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Raccoon in township hall 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

Monikered "Rocky" by the Independence 
Township clerk, a bright~eyed '.raccoon's taken 
residence inside a: wall at township hall. 

"We're not sure bow he got in there, although I 
assume it was somewhere' through the roof," Clerk 

. "'. Richard Holman said. "A couple of people have come 
up, nose-to-nose. against~Rocky when they pull open 
the Uttlechutes in the wall." -

The chutes are part of the.building's heating 
sYstem and are located in the lobby. 

Holman says he'll call the county's animal con~ 
trol division to set a live trap and remove the·animal, 
without harm. . " . ", . 

- .:~. .... . 

Council OKs 
ioint hearing 
Topic: Riffer house-lJ1oving 

By MarIlyn Trumper 
'. Clarkston's, Village Council's agreed to a joint 

~eeting with its planning commission to discuss a 
proposed ordinance amendment that would allow the 
120-year-old Ritter home to relocate from Dixie 
Highway to the downtown. 

Trustee Sharron Cattallo, who's fought for that, 
breathed a sigh of relief after the July 9th meeting 
when the agreement was forged . 

. "That's what I always wanted to see happen," 
Catallo said. "I always thought it was something that 

• should go before the public anyway." 
The p~blic meeting is scheduled Monday. July 

30, at 7:30 p.m. in Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, 
Clarkston. 

Susan Basinger, active in the Clarkston Com
munity Historical Society, presented the council with 
a 177-signature petition to save the cu~ed Italianate 
Ritter home now located on property destined for a 
Burger King Corp.J.'esta.uant. 

Presently awaiting final site plan approval from 
lnaependence Township, the fast-food chain wants to 

'. • build. a 5600,000 restaurant on that site, with a 
. , ' tint~~~le tol'aze the home 30 days after closing if it 

. hasll';tbeebmoved. 
Halikafid Jennifer Radcliffhold an option to buy 

the house 'con~gent upon its relocation downtp\Vb. 
"The 'petition urges ·the cOuncil and p,anning 

com ., . .~. t() ~o w,hat theY; can to .get the ho~se into 
ih~ .... g~'ofCl~ItstOD.~t BasiJl~~r sa~d. "Th~~ ~~ 
107' slpa~Ure$i ,ft9m, the village, al\d, 7Q".ftoJn the 
township, and'; really.,there'w~in6' gJ-ellt etrort to 

• knock on' dC)Orsfol',slgnatures.,t!t' ,,'.~ '. 
... y . . 1I.asing~ points to the' ~tllu,~~~j~!"'''~9ric~ 

" ",' !'$ipificu<:e- '.' ,; :~;~~~'t~;J,!"\ii' ',' '. 
, , . lCQ"~«.l!9'J,'tlgl}\' 

'. ': ~ ,.':\1; ,~:,Ii~,:"";','~'! "'~~~;?(".~'.~1;,fflt{:iri>J!o'~~r~: 

, ":oj ':"';""li'~;) 
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. by Dan Va.1CIelllhe:1H1 

'HIGH STEPPIN': Hurdles and high jumps, hand· Richardson and Chris Krueg,ero".nlzed the 
offs and shot puts, running and pole vaulting. Cllnlc held every Monday,\ Tuesday and Thu .... 
Those are some of the track events being day. from 10 a.m. to noon throughout July. 
taught at a,cllnlc at the Clarkston High School They're te~chlng.heprope~t,,,~ck tech,nlquas to 
fleld.H.~, Daisy .Rad takes tha hurdle with Intarested slxth·g.radars thrbugh12tI1·gradara. 
ease as sha perfacts her form. Coaches Gordy More photos are,on Pag819 and 20. .' 

o • J 

Restaurant nets first approval 
Burger King Corp. la.nded preliminary site plan 

approval· for its proposed 5600~OOOfast-foo~ 
re~.urantoll Dixie Higliway, next to Ritter's' Farm 
Market. 

, At its July 12 m~~,g, Lq,C"pl,IIIIDIWg; 

take a look at the area then and settle it." 
No dates been set for final site'pll1l,approval. 
aurgerK~g propOses a ~ajaraDt;oD'th~~t 

site of the 120-year-old ltali.8Ilate ,bcime!j. sOuth of 
the market. 'r' '." " "', . _ 

Hank and Jeniffer Radc1iftiiold an\oPtion to: buy 
the.homeconttngent Upop,i~i~Ocation to~t9WD 
Clllrkston, and; bave b~ wCirlgng::smceMarch'to 
have;\iillage laws am.end.~~tQ ~. tile; move •. ' " .' 

"urg~! IqIlgboldJ!a.D! opti~I1' to~uythe'sitec:on· 
tPig~Dt1upo*ffiilatsit~'planl.apptot~~;"YJi~ ~.~I!tt~ 
claUR:tO.cSestro ·th~liOmeit1t~li~" "'e30Ju""!1iter 

.;,~~~., ",' y ,;.;.~:'i",,;~;~l;f:.~~·,~';~'" ' .. '~"'f" 
! f;';~'· ~;:' t' "";,,, '," 



AccordingtoSmaUey, ljikes should be locked 
in the rack at Main and Washington streets and 
not ridden on sidewalks. ",~ 

Parents and kids can pick-up impouii.~r 
bikes Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at village 
haD, 375 Depot,.Oarkston. '." 

A story in last ~k!s d~rkston ,~e~s on a pro~ 
posed sprinkling system for Independence Township's 
Lakeview Cemetery incorreCtly reported the mime of 
the engin~g firm responsible for the estimating the 
cost of buildiilg the system. . 

Hubble 'Roth and Oark gave DPW Director 
George Anderson the S6(),OOO estimate, and Andersan 
garnered two more estimates of 570,000 and 590,000. 

, ***" ", . .-

. Clarkston school district administrator who 
, ..' b1foqt\ation o~ geometrY textbooks at the 
'se 601 Wbd'riu!etirigwas'in~o~ltidentified in last 
week's Oarkston News. ' . ' 

In' fact, assistant superintendent Mel Vaara 
made the . report. 

. ' 

GOP 'invitation 
, , ' 

. '< .... 

'. 

'··~M:i$f_f4~'~~be,. 
I Continued ffiJrn Pogf! l} 

I • '., . ~,";' 

. "There ~allY,: is, ~qt ,th~~:~1:Ich ,~p~esent~tion of 
the cub¢d.·I~i."atem:the':vilJ~g~i,":~¢;~id."Most of 
those . ~hbrnes' 'have "been '''''so "modified"'tlley're ,bot 
rec:ogniza;ble." 

Council Prc~sidlent 
reachedfor' <:o~nriiltD(f;:~~~lt~~!~ 

Everyone who even thinks sfhe's a Republican is the issue iii' 
invited to attend the 6th Congressional Disrict adopt legislatio~ that' w' ,'OJ Lild·aUow~'h 
Republican Party's convention, Wednesday; Aug. IS, relocate in,Oarknon wi1th, (bc:'8J',cl:olf.a);pe:~ll~~J'ii""ces. 
accOrding to Dale Stuart, distrlct chairinan. .' ,If adopted, the'" '. ' 

They're meeting to elect 34 delegates and 34 owners of (:~nt hoD.1esto reb~ild,in,c_ " .,' or 
alternates to the Republican State Convention Sept. 7 acts of GOa on non:'cOnforming'lO.ts~when:1he struc-
and 8 in Detroit. ture and 'itspropo$edsiti1i~v~7b~luapproved:bY the 

The event begins at 7:30 p.m., in the Kiva Room Michigan'Department of State·as a ,contributor to the 
of th~, W~terfordBoard of Education Offices, 6020 historic distrlct.,·. " 

• 

Pontiac Lake Rd., Waterford Township. TlieRadcliffs.cout~notbe n'!8"Cllea 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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The Clarkston News 
Five South Main 

WANTED 

Story ideas 
. 

••• just give us a call 

30% 

Sale Runs 
Thtu'AUglist 

j Mandl Layaway 
Avail •. " On'This Sale , 

, See our new outerwear room. 
downstairs in the Emporium, 

Jackets • Coats'· snowsuits 
from fllDOOs mlkerisuch as: 

, Weather TlIDer Memben Only 
Pacific Trail Rothschilcl'" 

. Quiltex 
Take tldvanJoge of some ofths best buys 
for the cold weather BeQBOn, , right now in July I 

COUll'lYC.· 
, 625-'1019 . . 

~ II J I.... IIOIL ... LV::IIN 
. ., ............ 



In addltio" to the crowd 0, ~50tQ3C)()peo· 
ple~l.xlng durlng·the. "Concert In the 

. Park" friday area. few' fari1ilypeis •. The . 

sefles of free' concerts continues through 
July. - . 

VI"og.e· happening 
Clarkston's 'Concerts in the Park' bring people" together . 

By Kathy Greenfield 
People chat quietly. Some snack, others eat din

ners packed at home or brought along. from 
restaurants. Toddlers dance to the music or join in the 
fun ofapplau~~. 

The atmosphere at the month-long "Concerts in 
the Park'" series sponsored by the Village Business 
Association is relaxed, and organizer Joan Kopietz 
likes it thatway. 

"It's not like the concerts at Pine Knob, like peo
ple can'tsif there and talk," she-says. "TItere's always 
some conversation going .on.,-people like. it." 

. The concerts, in their fifth year, ha.ve become a ' 
Clarkston tradition. With all her years of experience 
running tJte events, Kopietz offers an interesting fact 
about rain patterns. 

"The best night of the week to have a band con
cert is .Friday night," she says. "We have never been 
dripped on." 

. J-ast friday the 250 to 300 concert-goers brought 
lawn chairs. TVtabl~s and blankets. or just sat on the 
grass or the wooden borders surrounding flower
beds-and listened to the music of the HaUames Or· 
chestra. ".' ; . .'. 

Continqing through the end of July. the two-hour 
concerts begin at 7 p.m. ih the village park on Depot 
Road. Clarkston. The 'July 20 coticer.t features The 
Tailgate'Ramblers with Dixieland music and the July 
27 concert features the music of Emil Stitt and his 
band. 

The Village Business· Association sells popcorn. 
soft drinks and Mickey Mouse hats to help defray the 
cost, and no money is collected for the show or the 
program at the,park: 

. Instead, "Band'-':anna lot of fun" boxes. wrap
ped in colorful bandannas are placed in village 
businesses for contributions. Kopietz encourages peo
ple'to donate to the cause. because more money is 
needed to pay f9rthe concerts. For larger contribu
tion,S, she can be-contacted at 625-2511. 
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By ~ Greenfield 
When $Chool begins Aug. ~9,six new diesel 

Oarkston school buses will roll. " , , 
Three of the new $40~5S2 bus~s arrived $aturday 

at the bus garage on Middle Lake Road behind 
Oarkston High School. Theotheq are expected to be 
on the 'lot within the next col,lpJe of weeks, said 
transportation and grounds supemsor Gary Bliss. 

Bliss and three of his staff ' made the 

Transportation supervisor Gary Bliss stands 
alongside a row of the, three new Clarkston 

trip, to, the 'Carpenter Body, Co. in Mitchell, Ind., to 
pick up~~ trio of buses. ' 

, "We like togo down and pick them up ourselves, 
so if there's anything wrong with them we can get 
them fixed before school starts," he said~ 

Du,ringthe 410-mile drive hpme, one ofthe buses 
was found to have a problem with the accelerator and 
there were some minor air leaks, he said. 

The new buses are conventional style with pro-

school district buses that arrived Saturday. 
Three more are expected In about two weeks. 

(tt!trtatint'S irlUattsli£l1' 
, Area's largest selection of Kowalski cold cuts .' 

( : 

i HAS *ThE * Good *ThiNGS * ! 
. ~ 

H_rs: Mon. thru S.to 7 .. rn. to 8 p.m •• 
Sun. 9 .. m. to 5 p.m. . lOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY 

McDONALD 

LOWFAT 
MILK 

truding hoods, the first purchased by the district since 
1962. ' I) 

While Bliss said he prefers the transit-style bus, 
with the' flat nose, the switch back to conventional 
style was based on cost. ' 

The last transit-style buses were purchased two 
years ago, at a cost of about $47,000. This year similar 
buses would cost $60,000 each, he said. 

,Bliss was pleased over the mileage of the 
72-passenger buses. Traveling at about 48 miles per 
hour, the buses got about 10 miles per gallon. 

That compares to between 31f2 to a little over 4 
mpg for gasoline-powered engines. Of the 40-bus 
fleet, 13 will be diesel this year. . ,') 

, Last year Clarkston school buses traveled 
645,000 miles transporting about 4,800 pupils a day 
to and from school. School enrollment of 
kindergarten through 12th-graders was, about 5,900 
pupils . •••••••••••••••• • V A L V A BL Be 0 V PO. • 

• • 
Bay UQ'.be • 

piDa!!pIpa!'" 
at OJUIlOw, price ' •• 

with thU ccra.poD. ., 
'ClARKSTON • 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville) :. 
, ,625-4001 ' , 

• 

carry.out mw Ava11ab19 In Small. ~edIum (I Large .) 
On~ ooupon per ouatomll1' At parI.\oIpaIIJIg IooI&Iona mw , ,. _.. a~ IJ.m1 IWA~" = 7fl8~, .~ ~~ • 

982 lIttl. c..... Inc. • 

SKINLESS FRANKS 

NATURAL CASING 
FRANKS 

FRESH , 
LIVER SAUSAGE $r~B. 

$219 

PURE FOOD BAKERY 
FRENCH 

With The 
Shotgun Willie Band 

SIOKED 
LIVER' 

KOWALSKI 

GROBBEl 

CORNED BEEF 
GR9BBEl 

ROASt BEEF 

lB. FRESH DONUTS . 
EVERYDAY, 

INCLUDING SUNDAYS $399 BAKER~S DOZEN 
LB. t-------'-----nI 

MUSIC 5 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Weds. · Sun. 

i 
1i-15, IIUe, N., of Se,mour Lk. Rd., OrtonVille 
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". '. SINCE 1.948 .' . . 

.. ~~~yre·:·to-;stop'in -and discover ,':what<"'excitem'entwe ~~ 
" . hQve in'-$tore for you 'this season. You'll-find ,ne:w . 

lin!~~, ne,wideas qnd above all new. pricing that lets 
you buy at sale prices at· the start of the ·season. . 
W.ith our new discount pricing in effect you don't 
havetowaittillthe~e'snothirig but leftovers to ' 
choose from. R~member who gave you a clearance 
sale a,t 112 off and. more before summer really got 
started. ' 

·s h' t d f . I I .. A.ra ...... w.a ., "". ~ or Q"~,,,,~c»;~~;,:~~., n.'" .' 

~_·.:Jne Klein ~ 1.00~ Cotton Corduroys5:0%GF5;; 
... ~.~ol,ac.r .' 100% C~tton Corduroys. 50 % ..... ·1 11I!!I,~',,~T 

Lilly ofCall~ornl, .Sweaters • 25 % 
I~~cnl·aa· 1._ ..•• r '"N~~,~;p~'t' ~.p~;raf~s • ' . ,;" 
7DCl.nl1lke~n.nlv· '. . ·.-'En.tlra "I'na. . %., .... i'iillii.1IiiiI!I 

'.Sl",,~ .. , •• ~·nlrallall,aF '18IDCJIi\'CI.1r ••• , •• ", ...... J'acl~sl' .. ,.!'"az 
'",;" ",:"" 



" " ".~ .. ~.to~;cOitfduing Diic:ecand rats 
,bi tiarn.s,:lillt :fox.snakesarebett~r~, One :that 'is 4 

, ',feet toii8'~~f~Jj{~,~ij~lSoD1y.~:'~~hes .*il1giVing . 
,it eaSY access;ttl'mel"Ot\~nts' bidiDg:pl~s.' , 

;Fascm.alm,g ,~, ,ell.?!T le~~ea i~,:aU, while 
waiting >fort1i~ :'ll~tytalist, m"m ,stony C~k 
MetfQPplt.tolii1~~lfthe'creatute mthe white 
Jjag~ , , ,',' 
,'n~ :,k~l1t;/jb~, ~w4, of,.boutl35,"first

:~j.tgll's~~pders , at "the' 'Indepen.deJice 
, f_SlP,,~\qJ:ar;.',el\tertaine4 for, anbo,ur' with 
,sll¢h,kn~wte4ke:about 'reptiles and amphibians 
thaqiv~,,~ '4~~Jtigan., " ,". '." 

, 'I kn~~~~~ul<i be"soptegood possiblitie~ 
"f9tP~'1': '~~~~:~!h.1h~~~eilll th~;s~~, sol 

st9Pa:'db ,~'i~~.fl~~~~" ;~llndwa.s ,a~sQl.y.t~ly 
~~ , W~~~l''81AA~a.'at,t1J.~ :cl()Ckand 20 
ri;i.ilut~ had~p "" ,.' ~a mU(ute becauSe hiS lec-
~'waS'.So lhl .' . 
, "~R~;Bi1j~ k\Yorks: in Rochester. I asked 

'bimhOw :ti~'lialP":~;to~inClat,k~9n and he 
'.d .. Jlis nam~' sc;m~flol¥gOt'Qut on the librarY cif-cuit. . ",' ' , 

,.' .... , 

, ',' 

, .In an article, iii' th~· JUly 11 ,edition, of The 'most prizedas:originals.,E"en·tliemost faithful ~py 
Clar~ston News, '1~a$;quotetl~s~at!ngtha~~lieRit- or reproduction. cannot match theorigmal'iii,value or 
'ter house is an example.pf"'a~le '~not,represented 'desirability. " - ' " 
here." I wqUl~Jike,to correcttha.tstat~~~il~., . It ~eemsthat~we.onlrcare tlllo~tthe ac~~sories ,p\ 

, The Ritter house is an Italian': Revival cube. to ourlBstodc Dtstrict, I.e. street ltghts,;.parkben- V 
Clarkston's historic diStrict does have three eX~lnples che~,gaze~~.Q~a!lted these, maY. ~e(attra~ve addi-
of this stJle,two on East Washington, and one, on ti~nsibut !~eyt~~,n,.~t~~g:t(f:presetVe,the'~riginal 
South Holcomb which exists much as, it did when it featureS'.w&tdunatcetbt,sVil)ag¢:worthy:of a pljlCe on 
,was.~;:l'hiilt. '" . . the National Reper,of Historic P1~ces. AccessOries 

, ',; t woltfd ~alS() like to e~J~it1my.i:Omment about maybe.tem~!,~fyH!rt,!~hqpe,~~giDats:.~re.;not.· ,0 

"tru,e, 1,)~sc:r.r~.ion."Pries~I}V~~~~; ~f ~~I",~e;1ike ' .,' 'I~ ~t~e·tu:tll~~"!e1:"s takepjid~~ :~dd'ng>to and 
Clartm:on . means,·that, the:ongmal' features" of 'the ,enhancmg our, specfal"~~c)l1ectioti .0fJ1~tQty.~':, 
bun~iiigs should be maintained 'SQ that they are ' ' , S1II8DK.BulQger 
iecogftizable to future.getieratiOns. , . 

Bundings, like on paintiDgs and, antiques, are ",I " ", s.:' ,'". P> 
~--' -' --' -' -',,¥.o:~e'fQrflu,n'n '~ 

We welcome' Q.uueadets' oPI~lons.Letters' to Jhe 
,Edl,or must arr,lv.e alTlle.qlar\($tonNews;offlceby: nOOD '. ,', ',WeJl~'i~n~l:'Vative ~ichigan businessman in 
Monday ,to be'con·Sldeled'forpl.lblicatiOIt::\'IO' ." th, e UJi,itetl,S,t~t, e$&,nate,anaJiniDunn, is that man. 
Wedn~~day,'s. paper. We reserVe th!iJ right ,~o '8dlt aIU$t. H' " ,,' ' " • tel'$fp,r"b,revtty and'cl~r!tyand~O 1,lmltl,heai'uril6et ot1et. , • ,',', ' efulJy~up4~r~ands: (as"a:'buslDessman) the pro-
tera"frOITi any ,o~,~ ,1i1dlvJi:I~al,'!l,r on: ~y one toplc.;,We ,bletns in,th~!4i~higan;ar~. and as,a past U.S. Con

, dISeour~gecopl!!s ofletttll'$~se!;lt els~~~erei and require ,~ssmatJ!.:,.:,;~,~,ti~,q~~~~to ~lve ,them. 
, all letters ije ~!011~ anc!lncluc!eaphonen~mber and:ad- " I tb~~i. .;: I." al ,c:atiQn ts--:-he has survived 
. ~r~ss~ W~ ro~y:~I~tlhplc('~llrQes'onre,qu~!I~. but wlll'"ot ' as a, b"n"s,'· , ' ',in,', g'an, " ., " ' 
'p,ubllstr unslgned"I~tters .. Adi:lress ',II letters (o:letfers to the Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkstbni .·~~tit :.~O" ,on ,Aug. 7th for ftm Dunn. tP\ 
MI48!)16. " .' 'Your veSte'if 'tint.' , " . 1II,..1 

, Rudy D. Lozano 



. ' .. 

"\'-",'< " 

. ;, ~;. : ' , ' ,._' __ .' ~', _ '_, "."" _, _ " : - '1 . .,"'; ; _, ' " -. ,. :' .. 

. " ... i 'We've, ~lia(f~~Ule~,:,phone.c·allsregal'ditiga· 
'. st .. o .. ,t:Y.: ... ~~{,..,iUl; ... , •. , ~.". '".~.;Jl,.} .. l.~, '. ·.~~ .. ,.'t .. J·~te.· J.~.:t~d.) .. ~itn. ). ~;;'ap': •. 
,peatea.fume~·,€J.· ,"ft";N~W£fQVet·the laSt'few 

.. we~~i~p· p~~~!e.ff~~~~t~'~bji~~~:tO.·~~~.;St,q;··in .. 
. . ; 9~rJ~lly" 4,,~d~tlo~.P,t!,~efW:~;~~9.,;:~«;J,lI~fJ.,:,her 
··btke,on Chur~1i S :,wb.ue,r~d~g,;~~ a friend 
and was not~beJpe4·~tiy,111~ssing .motori.$. 
".' '.TJ!~y~,~~~,pl'set,tijat,~e~story:g~y~the' im
pres~i,o#:patk\Ston·peopl~'~oul~,lthelp.SoIb~ne 
, in,. trouble;;" They"liptbt'had"'b~ifi!at ;tlie'seene,· 
shortlyaft~ the,accUlent'oecutte(t-; 'one in a 'car 

. ait(tone':fr<,tna ~t~r~y reSj\f~ilCe.· ; . . 
both" go"""! ("i"" 'C' 1£>:.; .... ' .' , , 

'O;.:~i"'V:·)' . ,;~,o.e~(t~:.;!or$e ~ soon 
'"as Pd§RJet', , . . \le..\Vas,a ·prQblem. '" 

'.j e;*,nslet:;.··af'~lgoodsigtli:,Whenpeople 

.car~ '. po,~tPps~ib1~:d~ltj;age to a goo(!.reputatlon 

.f~' ~.·!~j::~~~\i~t~~e:rtl!:~~:m:::rty~d. 
~·,\.l~Ll.;'het'p~Jj~r:;::~··~~tibn :c~lIf~ . ·a,bout a 

.. P},l~8:~~P,Jt:9f,'~ 1k. ~~~t~roll'~tOt?fw#ia b,eer 
. Sl~~~)fi'pnttba, :p~tH)f a graduation party. 
, .' Ii ;The·per~on~,sug~~sted· that with. all th~ 

'. s~o' i#.~.9teN~~~:~~ '·.~·iQnun~erage drinking 
·:w.uld..n'rha!~"'f': ..... ~,ph0t.0graph. ,'. " 

...... ; ... ·e·:have t'!~r,~pl~es:.to that· thought: Just· 
"l>~~~~~~;,;t!te';~~g~l~t()~ w.3Sthere doesn't mean 
, " ki~st;we~':jlllQwe,":::;to:'dtiri,~alcOholic bevercages'; 
~an~:W~~~~.fOl~;~:~.~bS¢ryer in,ourC01pmunity 
,\Ve!""f9~lftrneve~.gno~· a request 'to;"oover 
.S9m~~iJ:1gto-m~k.~'ap()infabout something el~. 

'IJ.· ' • " . . , Kro' 
'i -" 

.r 
I .. 

stJcces's 
< --'-, 

TheCl~rk~ton' High School cf~~o£ :1~74, wo~ 
like to. thank the~manylo~al; .Cl;n:kstOni.bU$itl¢~~fOr 
. helping,?ur 10~!earreunio~ i~ be a·~~ge:sU~~., 

, ;'. Th"~~~l~n. ;c;orpttl1~~., ~p:p~~he4'. several ' 
l?U!i~~~.~~~ W~lClj 49D;a,~d"y;~ry:~e,.j.~~u.~,~~~~p~~Jo .' . 
o~ .. affle; ... 'fe .. 3ppr.ec:late ,tbe1l\J~mdnes$.JJl;,r..elpln,.-': 
our class to be reunited. . ," '" . .... , 

, " . Cblrklfun~ofi974. 



nation's~on ~aine.aS 

ilil!1JlllI:ure ·we are otiquestions. of, . reglon:!U, cOll$id¢ratioris'leads one 

' ' 'a~s,ignificant .~t~ll)ndaJ,ej.,~' 'conui1itied'either an act of 

hoJ:~.greatl~mtt.~· fot pOwer. to", SO! , " , ' " 'deS~nltion:Ferrarohllils,' 
By itself,' however, it is nothing; .' a president fromthenorth~t~whet'!'MQii~<:9uldW,ldoubtedly , 

~igns, takes ill,or dies, a vice .. ,. can look holdhiso\VliwitbOutber.}Jer,pi'esence.ontheticket 

forward to foUr years of gavel-poundmgmtheSenate" willdo~9tJimg forbhnin thb,sbufb and west, however, ' 

broken up by.anoccasiOilal state funeral overseas. whereMoJidal~needs'all the help'be~get. , .,' 

Walter,Mandate has cho,sen a woman to hold this " Much h~~n iJia(ie' of the "gender g~p" and 

ceremonial, figurehead role-a job that, John Nance Ferraro's ,suppc,>$edabllity to puU, in more women 

Gamer once described as ''not worth a bucket of,warm voters, but this tbiiikiDg is ,speciousr"",The ~eminists who _, 

spit'-and suddenly the entire nation is talking about went into raptures over Mondale's chotce would not 

, this "boldn'step. The hoopJa is a little hard to un~- b8ve'yoted for Reag3l1,in any case; And, the initial 

stand when you look across the ocean. The Untted excitement over the piecedent-breaking se~on is 

Kingdom has been governed b>: an effective female sure to wane when. voter attention shifts ~Ip the 

prime minister since 1979. India also has a female "what'; of Geraldine Ferraro (a woman) (0 the 

- prime minister, and Istael has provided the example of "who" -a left-of"CCnter congressman 'who shows a 

~ the late Golda Meir. distinct fondness for the policies of 1977-81, policies 

None of these women were boosted into office by that gave us.humil!ation in Iran, 13 percent inflation 

feminist pressure groups. They achieved positions,'of and a 21 pen:ent prime. , ' 

great political Power beCause they were highly capable 'INDEED, ,THE SELECTION of Ferraro may 

Qrganizers, campaigners, politicians and leaders. !he eventUally haim Mondale by buttressing his image as a 

fact that they also b8ppened to be women was me- politic8I errand boy who caves in to pressure from any 

velent, as itshould be. well-organized special interest group. In this case it 

BUT ,BAS THAT been the case with Geraldine was the National Organization of Women, who threat-

Ferraro? Did Walter Mondale scour the countryside ened a floor fight at the convention if Mondale failed to 

, and discOvertb8t Ms. Ferraro was the best possible name a nmning mate of the appropriate gendet. 

choice for vice president on· the only criteria that The NOW feminists held their breath, turned blue, 

matters: The, ability, experience and knowledge to kicked and screamed and generally raised a tantrum--

perform effectively in the White House in the event of and Fritz Mondale's backbone predictably turned into 

,: .:ji;tti~d>-·it~:: new 

-Il\i1ep~c~leillce Cable Telev.sion 

, selects four 

of the rem~iligme,mbers and the Clarkston board of 

education selects one; , 
The Cable, Casting Board is designed to field 

complaints and suggestions about Independence 

Towns~ip's cable system. , 

Their duties include" meeting once a month to 

study cable and review reports. 

'Ballots avai,lable 
Absentee ballots for the Aug. 7 primary are 

available' at Independence ToWnship~Hall. 

Deadline to receive them by mail is 8 p.m., Aug. 

7: Hand-delivering your own ballot? You have until 7 

a. m. the day of the election. If your ba~lot is delivere~ 

by someone other than yourself, the deltverer has until 

8 p.m. when the polls close Aug. 7. . 
Persons are eligible to vote absentee if: 
- In jail awaiting trial or arraignment. 

- Aged 60 or older. ' , 
- Physically unable to attend the polls. 
-Beliefs of their religion prohibit it. 

-They've, been appointed an elections preci~ct 

delegate in a precinct other than the one they restde 

in. 
-They'll be absent from the community during 

the time the polls are open. 

.~ 

,anemergency? '-:- . . ~armJen-O. lfMondaledoesn't have the guts to say 

Of course, the argument has been advanced (and Ills "no" to NOW, his ability to make the hard decisions 

not wanting for truth) th_ presidential ~ing ~tes intrinsic to the presidency is certairlly Ique:s~()~ble. 

have been chosen in the past on the basts of poltucal r----------. 
BaJlots can be picked up at Independence ~ 

Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston, between 9 '0' 

a.m. and S.m. 

considerations above experience and qualifications. A 

presidential hopeful from the industrial northeast may 

feel compelled to select a southerner or westerner over 

a better-qualified nort~easterner to "balance the 

ticket" and reach out to voters in other areas of the 

, country. This kind of political strategy is almost as old 

, 
, 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS 

,2 WEEKS $5.50 
628-4801 

625-3370 - 693-8331 

\WEII 
_ o Rugged, dependable Hond~ 

4-stroke engine has a cas! Iron 
cylinder sleeve for long life. 

o Maintenance-free elec
tronic ignition. 

o Compact and Ii~htweight 
for easy portability .. 

• Large muffler proVides 
quiet operation. 

• USDA-approved spark 
arrestor meets national 
park safety regulations. 

Generator Prices 
Starting At $299.95 

Join The Business People!'. 

YES You Can Have A 
Business Career! 

Train in: 

• Data Processing .Word Processing ./ 

eAccountinge Secretarial eMedical Assisting 

Aid Available - JQb Placement 
'. Qpa~ty 0_ TrainiDg. 

, '. " '" " , .,.. " 



• Bull~ BetU, to !at 
10000,..-IAVe 
yC!u IIIOI)eV 

·R ..... ' .... 
. i»r'nftinInt p ..... 

. ~. 
• ChOice of loed 

IIz.III. . 

"·0 DOWN 
LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS 
"WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

LOW· 
APPLIANCE 

PRICES 

.IG SELECTION 

. v", SERVICE 

AFTER THE SALE 

19"COLOR.TV 

• One."""" .="" 
GllnoContnll· 

• QuIcfc S'-t' . IIICtUN 



: St.ePs to- eris~re that leftover:pcititical ~!\,~~iP:,', 
'signs)vQn~t~,~'¢Y~~ have been lDade byth.eSpr~' 
ingf!e,l~rQ~!f!fe~Board;' " ,:,-' , 

,The t()wDSllipboar4 apPJ,'Ovedanc9r4il1ucea:t its ' 
Julyl111l~g~vering the PQstilig' and~tI1.e 'removitlg' , 
of the, camp~ign·sigtis. 0 ,'",'," ~'",', -

The ordinance requires'a 510 pennit per sign and 
signs,are restricted from treeS, utility poles and pu~lic ' 
rlght-of-ways. They also must be removed 'within 13 
days of the election date.·c 

SiDlPar to a deposit, once the sign is down the 
510 is returned.' .. 

. "Never to my knowledge have we had a problem' 
with local canciida~es a~ci their signs," Supervisor 
Collin Walls said~ "The 13 days to take them down 
gives them two fu1l·week,ends. After that time the 
township will r~movethem and send notice to the per
son responsible for the signs to pay the cOst of remov
ing the sign." 

-Oblta,a'ry'-, --

Katherlne Sissell 
. Katherine Bissell, 67, 'of Independence Township 

died July 14. She was a salesperson for Schweitzer 
Real Estate, of aarkston. ' ' 

, Surviving' are,ber sons, Richard Haldenwanger of 
Minnesota, Phillip Bissell of WestBloonifield and 
~rian Bissell of "Clarkston; to grandchildren; and 
SIsters, Rose Haldenwanger of Detroit and Mary Hans 
of Belleville. ' 

The funeral service was held July 17 at the Lewis 
E: Wint Funeral Home, Independence ,Township, 
With the Rev. ChariesCushing,officiating:' ' " 

. '~e family suggests memorial tributes tf;) the 
Michigan Heart Fund o(the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation. .. 

!B"lkt9~ and. facU!~ 
£mfN,ukuJ fac£ 

!D~'t 

~~f8;'trcJ 

cII~'Ul.tl.on4 

. 'r·· .. ··· .... ··, .. ·· ' 
I'''' 
i 

· SUrTlrrterolert: Wbtch for COn jobs 
Warm weather tends to brln~,ouUhe "con ar· tion cards that all, employees carry, meter 
tlsts,~' those ,smooth.bllklng criminals. 'who ,readers alsD have a hand·held computer that 
want to separate, you frOm. your money or can display the customer's name, address 
possessloris through trickery' and deceit. and meterriull1ber,upo,n request."- Normal 
Tbey maybe rrieno~ wome.,wor~lngaloneor .. summer,worki.,g:.hOUrs for· the 74 people that 
in groups.usu~lIy pret~ndlrig.obe someone read 58Q,OOO l!Ieterseach month In Oakland, 
they are not.a salesman. repairman or utility, M~comb· andpaitofVl~yne County, are from 

:=::0, ~~~. Jc,I:~~:~~~mp:~;~a~:~:::;~ r.Da·~ihtoSI:itr:!:!:t~~~. thro~g~i . F.rJ,ct,,~~ 
h
' I'" 0 on, " ,e~., .... ,e,,,~..y,~I~ .. O.r, .... , ,~(lIJ:J..O'Amm>, 

sout eastemreg on. notes, .. ", ,uremployees ' 8nyo.ne' attemptlrr,g-to'galrr eii " i"nclno 'yO'iif 
ar, ellslly, Ic:lentlfledby~ the/white sfllrts or home:,or·busl~,sS"'~~ Haye!sajs,f"and' :,Im· 
blouses ""Iththe CP ,emblem over the left medlately . .,portal.lsusplclous persons to 
pocket. In addition to the personalldentlflca· 'theloc.-I a"lhorltles~" . 

, LOOK/tN'THE WANT~OS FOR GARAGE SALES. FUR· 
NITUREANDEVENMORE..., . 

.' ,'.:':" 

Largest Selection of FrtQnes in North Oaj~ltmrd (.ool'ltvll • 

.. 

. '431 

ANNOUNCING 
Center. S~a!1v 
ero-- ftII -...-) ~,~t 

t. " 



. :~J!i~~~dcan 
'. Fraser.' was 

over, SeconCl ru~n~r~ 
up.....· 

"Verysllrprijijd,~'she said, explaining her reac
tion. "I felfl d~d.:·g~~"ibut th~t'sjuSt a dream. I 
didn't think rd,~ernt.ak.e'itthat.lfar." 

Dawnee.·1Sjis'aj\llliorat Holly High School. She 
": " "",';"-:- '. ,.'. ",,' ',. 

" ••• that'sl ... t .. dream'~ . '.' .' '.,", " . . ' .'" ~,- - . 

lives on Shaffer Road in,Springfi!'ld. Township •. 
She haSdone soine modeling and has appeared in 

fashion shows for the past orie-~nd-one-half ·years. 
This was her second beauty pageant. 

,,'It was a diffe~nt kind of' pageant," she said. 
"You met with' each judge individually, not at the 
same time. You met with .each judge thr.ee minutes 
and theY asked you as many questions as they could. II 

Dawnee plans a career in modeling. Placing in 
the finals.in the Teen All American pageant "will help 
me a lot to be noticed by this, to She said. 

Her pa.rents are David and Sheron Balhorn. \ 

SEETHE- . CHAIN SAW . 
• ~. ._. , . AIIIlQI!T COMpLETE SERVICE - 'PLUS-
~ -RE~NTCHAI" 

.,. -.) -ENGINE .IAR OILI· -FILES: 

'.C' 

Me:"al .... Saw service 
332.:.8382 

Professional Service and Quality Products 

STERLING IMPRESSION 
PAiNTING 

Residential- Commercial-Multiple 
Interior-Exterior-Drywa" Repair 

Let us rmpress you with our low prices 
Callfor FREE ESTIMATE 

Senior Citizen's Discount 

I.: GREENVI EW 
'Off Sal 

GREEN POWER·· WEED· & FEED 
CRABICIDE - ~RABICIDE GREE N 

SEED - PEAS - CORN -BEANS 
. IIYTHIIl&&·Il&&·1&&. . 

ft.,."".,. R.~=~.~yt. " 
. .. 67~2441 \t. 

T.en pageant flnailst: Dawnee Balhom 
"They were just as surprised as me;" Dawnee said. 
"They were very proud." . 

Her pageant sponsors were Pontiac Photo and 
Davisburg residentJason Watson. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

lCoop"s Disposal.' 
Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 6281 Church 
Clarkston, MI . 

, A chocolate nougat center and chewy caramel 
rolled in honey-mixed granola. No addiffves, no preservatives. 

The 1000/0 natural chocolate-lovers' answer to candy! 

GOaD TIISIE MIllS a.:" (~)t---
e 1984 GennI MIl. Inc. . 

r----------------------------------~-------~-------, K033 I MFRCOUPON I NO EXPIRATION DATE I·· '. I 

Sa"'" ..... ... ·2· :5··,11- . . ! 
dSife .<'~' .,~ .! 

. . When you buy. one box of . : 
( ...... URE VAI,I.'Ey®) 'CInIIIoIaCblal8n® : 

ANY FLAVOR : 
I 

I c-: Umlt one coupon per purchase. no other coupon may be used In conjunction witIIlhls I 

~ =~:-~ .. ~as:'~=~=:n=~~~:c : 
I' ,GMt CO\IPON REDEMPTION, P.IlBolC 9OO;MPLS., M 55460, or our authoriZed clelrinQ housesl I 
I ............................... !IIIIIIIIt GIIII...,IIIUoU,A.P.O'l, I 
I F.P.II'I'CiIIII .... 1/ .... _..................... • 

• 0784 ....... .......... • 

L _________________ - ________________________________ ~ 
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SCAMP celebrates 9th year 

From the lunch room to the gym, one class of 
SCAMPers scramble down the hall and laugh, 
competing to keep the yellow balloon off the til-

t**************************** 
it . ~ RICHARD A. : 

i ~~~ HOLMAN i 
~ ~ INDEPENDENCE TWP. CLERK .-

t************~**************; 
Hilbide Ft11711 cl Site. Sled 
Featuring Wool & Sheep Skin Items 

Also Gounnet Lamb 
Hours: Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 p.m. 

-CONRAD BRUCE 
JIMa_COWAN 

PAULa MARILYN HANSON 
DOMa LOUISE MAUI1~ 
10M a JUDY o.EN 

DOUGaKAlHYPiERSON 
NEALa_SAGE 
lA.aRll'A WESTLUND 

ed floor. SCAMP's a five-week summer camp 
for the handicapped, preschool to age 26, ser
vicing north Oakland County. 

MOONLIGHT 
MADNESS 

Ladies Fine Apperel 
62&-3231 

THE VILLAGE SAMPLER 
Unique Country Gifts 'n Sweet Shoppe 

626-4693 

THE COOKERY 
Food & Spirits 

626-6800 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
Eye EXlI11lnations 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 
626-3500 

Wendy Mandllk laughs and throws herself into 
-the popular hokey·pokey folk tune played by 
Tom Cawood at the plano. 

U
ninhibited hugs, head-rubs and smil. es are a 
big part of Clarkston SCAMP, a five-week 
summer camp program that meets at 

Sashabaw Junior High School. 
It caters to 10 communities in northwest Oakland 

County, and provides education and social programs 
for handicapped children and young adults. 

In its ~inth year, 156 campers from preschool to 
age 26 enrolled, ftlling summer days with music, song, 
crafts, picnics, swimming and more. 

According to Director Jim Butzine, each child 
has his/her individual goals. 

"Teachers and parents put down what areas each 
child may need work in, whether it's getting along 
with others, motor skills, eating or whatever it is. 

"We know that here, and work on their goals." 
One young girl confined to a wheelchair, walked 

farther in her walker than she ever had before. 
"We gave her a certificate for that," Butzine 

said. 
-Marilyn Trumper 

'DALlA.·· 

STUART 
Township Trustee 

·'An independent Voice" 
Pd. br Comm. 10 elect Dale Stv." T_I ... 7338 .. u.I ..... Dr. 

aamston 
·Mil1sMall 

Commercial & Residential Builder 
625-1130 

PATTI'S MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

SAOOW'S AUCTION GALLERIES, INC. 
Auctioneers & Appraisers of 

Fine Art & Antiques 

626-7755 

THE MILLRACE SALON 
Cuts, Penni & Color 

626-9710 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Slles & Repllr 

626-7180 

"Concert After ,The Concert" Drawing 

Friday, July 20th· 9:30 P.M. 

THE QUILTERY:INC. 

For All Your Quilting Needs 

LOVETT JEWELERS 
Flna Jawelry & Gifts 

626-2600 

Center Court at the Clukston Mills MaD 
Pine Knob tickets for 2 to be given away 

Julio Iglesias Concert Aug. 10 

82fi.8862 

For mont InfonMtlon call 626-2174 

Mon. thni'Thu .... a Slit. 10 to 6 

FrldlY 10 to I 



, ,planned. " " 
"They're<not just f9l' Springfield teenagers.' They 

are for anyonewho,wants':to'coine," grQuP director 
Laurel Larson said. 't 

DlJnhflirid 'raiser' , 
, Pediatiic.an lames O'Neill", M.D." is hosting a 

fund raiser}9fJim Dunn, Republican candidate for 
the United States Seriate." 

The$100:'a-couple event is scheduled Friday, Ju
ly 27, from .5:30 to 8 ·p.m. at O'Neill's house on 
Holcomb Road, Independence Township. 

For ticket information phone 674-4191 or (517) 
482-3332. 

LAKE ORION' 
ELECTROL YSIS 

CLINIC 
Specializing in 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

forundasiniblelacial 
andboclyhciir. 0II\0ring 

Ihemaotad¥ancedtoochniqoMs 
Increase Your Personal 

Confidence 

Callodayforyaur 
fREECondIaIion 

PenanaI&ConIidenIiaI 
693·2999 

JulwWlftiWadR.ti. Penn,I".R f. 
M.1n.·Tun. Thun..fri .• 9-~ (,'kP.WedW~. 

Tuewbycni-.;sbyRupIl . 
20W (' ......... Rd:.'M.24 TF 

lui:" : ""i~~f~r,th~breakdancinglessons at ' 
,the,; ~p:' t'~ , ' f¥6iilifr~clMtie~)~erit~1' }~n ' 
,Artde' 'oi . ,A f.ee'ot\S':is:to oo~er the cost of 
the ',i:. :ctor.' "< .. ' ,'," " ' 

,c , :. :,~17J.1~:~U!,be,~9~ ~"one.timeJie$$i~.n, "Larson 
i .' saidr ''It'''l:,l!~'.()!WJ -9r;:t~obQurs" 'depen~s o~ ,how 

many;jqrnc)ut~;~A~dylJ.9dy c~ndothis;BradBaker 
(ai~~or of~,~~ctiv}t~e~,center)·and,laregoing to-try 
it. From this, if th~ liS enQugh interest, we could 
have afour-,orfive.week class for advanced ,skills." 

, the youthiDvolvement .group firstme~May 31' to 
discuss what teenagers in the area would like to do. 
Regular mee~gsa;e:-Thursdays at 8-:30 p.m. in Spr
ingfield TQwnsnip ,Hall. 

"We'startea~h Thursday with a''SoftbaU game at 
6:30," Larson said. "Softball is one of the activities 
most 'Of the 'kids \vatlted, so we plan the meetings with 
it. We~have ,about 30 regular members and 15 of those 
, are active in ·the planning." , 

The group is going to have fund raisers during 
Davisburg Daze, Aug. 18, at the Mill Pond Park. 

They' pl~n a, j~~l~and-baUsystem.' ~ake walk, clown 
'P~k~.ue{'fjOQtb,~rtd a. tug.of-war ~ . , ~ 

, ::'These kid~ W9rk quite well together," Larson 
sai~ .. "Every ti,me outwe'h~ve,a good time. You don', 
hav~J~ be "a r~sident tQ join in." , ' 

" :.:' ;;r,.!!ison said anyone interested in Joining' can call 
. Springfield TQwnshipHalfat 625-4802 or 634.31 11. 

" -

O'rid ,reglstration 
" 

Football season is fast approaching and the 
Clarkston Chiefs Football Association ,is offering a 
registration day. " 

On July 23 from 6 to 8 p.m. at the American 
Legion Post on M-15, north ofI-75,boys ages 8 to14 
can sign up for the freshman, junior varsity and ,varsi· 
ty team~. 

The ,cost is $20 per family. Physicals will be pro-
vided at the registration time for $2. 

For more information call1effDavis at 623-1595. 

·.WELCOME 
ELCH'SO .~~ 

All-New, All-Natural 
frozen fruit juice concentrates. 

Welch's Orchard juices are 1000/0 natural. No sugar added. Nothing artificial. 
Discover Welch's Orchard. . Apple-Grape.' And Harve~t Blend-, 

Fine Bicycle Equipment 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
MULTI-SPEED 

BICYCLES 
Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 

ALL KINDS 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 
Sat,10-5 

625-2462 or 
634-6~O 

16746 Dixie Hwy. 
3 Mi. S. of Mt. Holly 

WANT ADS , 
Make 

Pay Day 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

- iTl" 

S'PAPEeS; 
Over3~'JdO 

(,::.';t ;~t~ .,,:.:~ 
, HOrra~,S' 

'.$altti}bdlv,,1i " 
"6284~80i11' , 

:a~i:.P~3'"i70-''' 
", ;#)'\';1~~~": ,;~': .. ' ! " 

, ".,:1:~~~~~;~j· 

with apple • .::::.' white grape, lemon iind pear. ' 
~ -~ 





SOll1eof. Tarii~Y';SpayeD~$~98' tt.,phles . from 
BMX raclngsifbe"ind.:hertShe?s,'sager·'to win 
more .~""S'1910u~ .. 'races~',UkEt .• ',hs, "~fand Na· 
tionalscomlng,toWaterfordthis,month~ , 

• , . c ,- . ,- "', " .. ':" 

• condlti()lls.". ..' . . . '. ' 
•.• "My'.dad (Roger Spaven) ta~ghtme. a lotalrout ' 

!irea. , . 
every ..... ..... . . a Grand National cam

petiti()Ji .,ls'he}d;:ajQimd \~e.~cou~try.Tamm.Y :has . 
tr~v.eJ~4. to.Elorida;,jOklahpma;Ohi(:fandPepjt~, 

. sYlv.dia~·, . " '. , . ;',' '. . "',; , 
, . "1· really like the competition' and the traveling 

part,'~Ta,~my ~~,id. "You gettomeeta"lot of nice
'pe6plewnen 'yoli'reaHliese races. You 'get to meet ' 
some,of,theprosand th¢y~elp mea. lot." . 

,tbe:,geats~" Tammy saic.1:.'·Talking lO'the pips 'also 
helps.t~ , ," i 

T\1-minS p:~ofessjona.1 'is not T~mmy'sgoal. She 
says there are not that many girls whO are profes-
sionals., .' 

, "I just ",ant til W,in .. she "said. 
"I've gotten a lot ()f:thp-'d$, fOllirtilsand"fj'lfj' ':&s', It's !llot 
of . 'n(t?ie,giJ;I~'got . 



" ' 

,rs'~lbQ,:I.fe.verjrtliiil)g from 

'4Ufatrio!ls ql10fesahd overused' 

BC)y~' . ., ''''''''!~.1 ~ ciiChes in, crimrtion is' that th«wallinake a person,',' 

000, 
I am,nota , , ' 
A~ apple 'a, ~~, keeps, the aoctor, away. 
One of your o~iS,out ofthe water. 
Larry, ,Moe, the cheese. - , ,'" 

\ He stoocf::thereJike the house by the side of the 
road:;an(i'watclt~~ ifg6bY. '. " , 

'Wb,~redo p'~pl~H:omeup with tl!ese little bits of ' 
w.isdom?:'Justcbecauseit'sclever or dumb and people 
remember it?' . 
" Last Friday, on trip to the Komedy, Komer ip 

Windsor, I heard~another one ab()ut a person's in-
stability. ",',' , 

"She doesn't bave all her chairs pulled up to the 
table." , ' 

" ',This }DaY no~~a".~onefor~ori1~,peoplebut it 
was for, me; It se~l')igbter'bounCilig·9ff:the"'alls. 

I heard other~n,~ that are,;just-8$;g~. " " 
S~chas,: Not"tie)i)g Wrappedtoo ,p8!16y;They ,'/ 

neefi flleirrugs 'dustedoff.Somebo'dy-:pulled ~theJI;' 
shades down. ' -'" " , , ,,' ' 

What I'm wondering" who gets tile Credit f6rthe , 

think. ' " ' 
• They are ~dumb or 'profound the reader can't 

help but remember them. ," !\l, 

So remember what bas beenprmted here. 
Somethitig from it 'could be famous someday. 

Play golf Saturday afternoons and help Clarkston 
SCAMP at the same time. 

Golfers at the SPrUtg )take Country Club donate 
$2 of theS7 fee for ,nine holes to the organization for 
social and remedial education for children and young 
adults.', i, 

The donation program at Spring Lake is held 
every Saturday after, 3 p.m. through September ..... 

competition"l,'., H!JglJtl$~'$aid;"A ,JIo;IU~t.'",11 [IOVIO' 

had ' ' 'ontrack.Alot haven't-i'un before. 
They're intei:e~t·in athletic activities, 

. specifically track. " 
Members of the township team were Steve 

Christensen, Chris Cusumano, Karen..punham, Chris 
Figa, Jason Gross, Miguel Hernandez, Shea Kam
mer, Fritz Lamm, Aaron Meyer, Paul Strong and 
Kim Toretta. Q 

P-------------------------~ Wolverine Building Products 
, ANNOUNCES 

RES, 1D~!lONj' 
=====';;;,;;;' ;;;' ==;;;';; " " " ,: '. -TM 

SE R I E S · TH R EE 

.. 

SOLID 
VINYL 
SIDING 

This unique product faithfully d~pl{cat~s,;thg' ,'., 
, 'lhtee~inch daplx)ardrnethod~f(sfiginal' t> 

handcrafted wood siding. " 



slashed 

'1.99 
to 

'4.50 

Bali Basics 
MINI·BLlNDS 

*AVAILABLE 
IN MOST 
WINDOWSIZES 

*CUSTOM LOOK 
AT LOW PRICE 

SIR 

*INSTALL TODAY 
IN MiNUiES 

*iNSIDE OR 

"i~1111 OUTSIDE I~ , , FRAME MOUNT 

*AMERICAN MADE 

*YIIDE SELECTI.oN 
SIZES IN STOCK 

'1/ 
Z2 

NOW 

S~~:.:· 
, , DIAMOND GLAZED 

PArifAt, !,t '·'ForAny Use 
, • "Ind~rs orO!Jtside 

50 YR. WEAR GUARANT&E 

'OVER 15.0 
COLORS 
IN STOCK 

N-O WAX VINYL REMNANTS 
NO WAX LINOLEUM 
G'LEAMING AI~SHINE' ?:Ea~'''6Instali~SelfStiCk_ 

100'5 
to 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

1f2 PRICE Y2PRICE 
ARMSTRONG 
CONGOLEUM 
MANNINGTON 
TARKETT 

,NOONE 
SELLS FOR 

, , 

LESSI! 

FREE 
CLEANER 
W/PURCHASE 

NOW 
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Pole vaulting takes hard work to perfect, and One of the three days each week is devoted to in. On the other.two, the coaches provide train· 
Matt Scharl gives the event a lot of attention. specific events the athlete might be interested Ing In different events. 

HARVARD PLAZA 

~~ 
. of Waterf(;;' 

SUMMER'SAVINGS 
UP TO 75% OFF 

Junior & Misses Apparel 

ALLBTYPE 
SASH' 

Custom Built ~ WIndowa 
. ~~ 

70%' OFF 
Floor Samples 

.. ' . 
• i 

•. 623·1·301·· 

DIXIE HWY. 
WATERfORD 

,..-.:.-:~-... 

,20 
21 &22 

G'GAN,TIC $AtE 
WICKER CLEARANCE 

up to 70% OFF 
5578 DIXIE 8WY. 

v 

-~----------., I 
Does your pet itch and I . 

. scratch? If so, come in to your I 
local First Veterinary Clinic 
'for a thorough skin I 

FLEAS!!! 

FIRST VI<TII=AIII14A'II L"l..I~IIL;:' 

Drayton Plains Veterinary CliJiic 
• 3980 Walton, I 

Drayton Pla",,_ 

examination by a Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine and 
·SAVE 

~~~ ~~ 

$2 OFF 20% OFF $2 OFF ., 0% OFF 
I REG. PRICE OF .1 REG. PRICE OF II RE. G. PRICE OF II . OUR ALREADY I 

. ANY OFFICE CALL 1 ANY FLEA ANYVACCINAnOI LOW PRICE 01 
I OR SKIN I CONTROL I • Distemper (6 in 1)·1 AIIMAL BIRTH I 

EXAMINAnON PRODUCTS I · Cat (3 in 11. COIIROlSHERY I 
I I • PaIVa • Rabies . I . 

WlTHCOUPOII· WlTHCOUPOII I WlTHCOUPOI· •. -. WlTHCOUPOI 

L Exp. 8-2-84:, 1 Exp. 8-2-84 Ex. p. 8-2-84 . .L.. ~p. 8-.2-84 .I -----_._ .... --- ---
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Vandenhemel 

_ ,Gordy Rlcherdspnwatche.as one of the over takeoffs and move-ments In_the air help make a 
25 participants practices the long Jump. Proper StlccessfulJump. -

Z!!BJS2$SS:S:ZSSZSSZ:Z:SSS:S:SSSSSSSSSS::ZS:::tZ:::tsssssz::z:z::::zssZ::ZSS53£ -The -Clarkston News' 
--Phone625·3370~ 

OIL EXPRESS . - - ,- ' .. " .... >,.-

'5-58 Th« 10mirt,ut"cidVe-thm 011 change 

1::.Ar-~-.l ,-ECHNICIANS·WD.L: -
The FS·50 a 
powerful, light 

w~ight trimmer. 
for home or 
light comerc1ial 

.. ". 

1"~i. '". 



now. 

InscbOol the·6-~· Place ~~ighed abo~t 
pounds·. Now he's 'a $01ic1;i~~. ...... . ... .." 

"Right now I'~fllt,"~ he said pincbJnga Ijllndle 
of skin on his $tom@.~li~ "ljust got dORewit.h:acom
petition ,three weeks ago and gained 30 pounds •. Most 
of that is water weight." ,. 

'The competitioDwas the Maco~b~Oakland :Body 
Building contest in Mt. Clemens lune 16. It waS $he 
third competition for Place who finished sixth out of: 
21. " , . . 

To ready himself, Place cut down from his nor
mal six-meal-a-day, 4,000 calorie diet to just 1,500 
calories a day. 

"The diet is most important," Place said. "You 
eat a lot of fish and chicken andJruits. the diet is 
almost 80 percent of the sport. For c()lllpetition, it's' 
like starving yourselfso the muscles show and thesttin 
is tight. I figure iD about a year I'll be ready to start 
winning some competitions." 

The workout schedule for Place consists of one to 
two hours a day at the World Gym in Waterford 
following his job with the Independence Township 
Department of Public Works, plus a workout on 
Saturday. 

Place explains body building as a healthy sport if 
done properly. Along with toning. the muscles t1Je 
builder must strengtlten.his,lieart. ", .. ' 

"I jump rope, doa--little' jogging'to help the' 
aerobics," the 21~year-oldPlace said. ·"It'smuch bet-
ter if you do 'both; othe~ise you won't be playing with 
a fuIl.deck if you miss the aerobics. 

"Body building is the tearing down of the. 
muscles through strenuous exercise then rebuilding it 
with proper diet and workouts." 

The starvation diet, the hard workouts and the 
dedication to the sport do not give it a very glamorous 
appearance. , . 

"I try to portray a positive attitu~e," P~ace sai? 
"There .have been some many negative thmgs satd 
about body building, but really it's a clean sport. I 
love. it. I can't think of a better sport and I was in 
wrestling and track •. Anybody with a good, healthy 
body and who wants to work hard cali do this." 

Open 9 a~m. - 2 a.m . 

. V~pn A ~~~f~ 
, . ,~ 

'. Working on :hisarms one day·... shlftlng.;to 
his truck and. legs the next, Derek Place Is lif. 

OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD on M·24 

628-7100 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day - All Seats $1.50 

Daily,MBtlnaes.AIlSe8ts~.OOtlli 6~OO p.m. 

"GH05TBUSTERS" 

.... ... - ... -£ane~. 
Ie SCORER 
OPEN BOWLING 

$100 :11£' 
AfJERFIY£ 
TUES.:~ SUN. 

, tlng .. ,wll1ning 
.tionsln tf1efuture. 



Picnic 
Table 

Dv 1 'rlU'~l'I' "nc1 <'.1\1(' 

a-nTABLESET 
=$4595 
WIth TrUted LuInber ..... 
• HMiJ ............ tr.M . 
~...- . 

• AII_ ancI bolla needed 
• file IIItl'·.· ....-. =::~ 

JUMBO WESTERN CEDAR . 

SPLIT RAIL FENCE 

I Ft. SIze 
Sale PrIce 

$1888 

I4WB.".. 
..... PrIce 

'1" 1·1/2" Sash 1Mb 
TVII1I . 

:'1.49· 
2"SashIMh 

TV_. .. ~1 

ALL IN-STOCK 

LAWN & GARDEN i, 
. ITEMS . 

'% OFF 

Rough Sawn Pine Ireated to .40 
retention. 30 year limited warranty. 

Andersen 
windows 

20%OFF 
Includn: Double. hunp. 
gIIdeJa. ca_t •. nnIIIII 
window., comblnilion 
unit •• gliding _. ele. 

f-!!!!!'!!!!f.!!5!!!!!11 AIIIn-5tock WlnterSeal 
tHllMAL IlEal 

WINDOWS 

I 40% OFF 
MFO.LlST 

to chooU from • 

... iiiii .... ,nclle .. rtIIIed:. Low 

4"x6"·a'TREATED 
Sale $5 99 
Price • 

CREOSOTE DIPPED TIMIIERS~ 
."x'''-8' $3 89 

Sale Price • 

DEX'III INTI' LOCK 

~ 
.•.. Reg.Stt •• 

• SalePrlc:e 

G '1295 
• SO-3Z3Z 

F .. tUfH dead latch dnIgn -
........t. "credit card" entry. 

INftIIOII LOCK SITS 
so 3201-3 Dextar Sale ,,95 
panage Lock Set Price 
so 3Zt1-3 De.ter Sale '795 

Bedroom Lock Set Price 
SO 3211 De.ter Sale '.95 

Bath Lock Set 3x21 Price 

UTICA 
~ UtICa Rd. nt4llO 

~~~-r~---i--~--r---~~ '1'.E:~'t. CI .... 752-3511 LA"'. mliillftaw ........ , 

IT. CLAIR 
~FrM W. Moore Hwy. azt.4n1 
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'PhO'~o··in~i1~t1;ii.ry ~----!~--~-----~--, 

by Da,n Vand·CI.iheri1CII 

Would you go to the Michael Jackson 

concert when he comes to Pon.tiac. in August? 

"I'd like to but the tickets are too 
expensive, but I like him." 

Donna Irvan 
Cashier 

Rattalee Lake Road 
Independence Township 

"I think he's a good singer. Yes, 
I'd go see him." 

Jason Cufhertr 
Student 

Waterford 

"No, I don't like him. It's not my 
kind of music." 

Peck Becker 
Furniture manufacturer 

Scenic Ridge 
Independence Township 

"No, I don't like, him. I like his 
music but, I don't care to go see 
him." 

Paula Murphy 
Surgical 'technologist , 

. Hubbard Road 
Independence Township 

: • ...,---;) NAME OUR C--~.: 
t CHRISTMAS SHOP .. 

fuTREll, 6 FUTREU 
REsidENTiAl BuildERS 

Rul ESTATE 

,. WIN GIFI'CE, 'RTIFICATETOUSEINOUR O( 
",$10.00 CHRISTMAS SHOP eJ 

'.11. Main st.~' €a , ' • .:n.. 
Clarkston .. M I IJater -..oventure 625-9520 ~-".) 

BEST KEPT 
SECRET AMONG 
INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOLS 

Most of the people in thrS'area know the 
names of some independent schools: 
Ctanbrook. Roeper. DetroltC~untry Day. 
University Liggett. Most have never: 
heard of Kingsbury School. -the best 
'kept secret among Independent 
Schools". But Kingsbury is comparable 
in many ways to those larger and better 

schools. 

nn •• nurv and the others are all ac
the same organization; the 

I' 'IndArllAntlAnt Schools Association of the 
States (ISACS). 

, . Kingsbury and the othens have, faculty 
recognized by laACS as ex
to evaluate othd"i schools; In 

. Chairman of the ISACS 
1:;,t::vaulallcJn Review Committee Is Richard , 

...... AV. the Headmaster of . Kingsbury " 

are two major differences: King-
, .... t. .......... tuition is lower. and Kingsbury Is 

one that offers bus ,service 
O,.:for.d. LakEtOrlon, and Clarkston. 

6824 Oeerhill Drive 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Charles Futrell 

Office Phone 
623-9690 Robert Futrell 

i ' I 

~OMPUTERS 
r--Do IT BEII't."R 

Our comp\Jters.do everythJng better. From just plain fun 
to serious problem solving'. Helping you get ahead In 
business, school;'orUfe·lf)· general. Knowledgeable 
sales people will help you choose the computer that Is 
right for youl, We are authorized dEiillers for IBM. Apple, 
Compaq, Epson, Digital and many more. We also carry 
the latesHn software, peripherals, and accessories. ex
pert service. COmputer books and magazines. Business 
consulting, class~s;'and seminars. So atop In today. 

Northwe.tO •• "~" C~~"'t1.'.Compule; Source 
A.'U'lII"'AAIID·C(Jf11fJUCer 
w.(~'~rIF teneers' 

- om '''S'':'"''·'·-t PI .. ".~a.,.~, ace 
Corner of, Telegraph$i'. . " Lake Road ;. ' 

Stingy Sticl~ 
your for easy, even 
pool more chlorination-
fun and lessvvork. 24 hours a day. 
FoIlOVIIthree ea&y steps 2. Burn OlJt® shock 
from BioGuard. The treatment for sparkling 
BioGuard basics keep water-overnight. 
the'party gqing all . 3.Bac:kU~ to keep 
summer long. the a1gaeaw~. 

raJ. ;Bri,~P1r"gooI 
~ t9.BiOGuata. 
NR)"'MA:RT 

"5138,' MoOlS Near Dixie
CLARKSTON' ~26-0j29 

QPEN7DAVS 
Pools • Chemicals ~ Supplies. Accessories 

J 





'SfOI.:DSMOBII.:E CUTu\SS CALIS, Jull power, air, "tll~ 
croi!ii3; ~"one paint, lik~ new~ . , ". $~I"8", '5< 

, '. THUR.$I?AYONLy"I\, ':: . 
eHOEINIX 4-<:Ioor, air,'. power: steerinQ' and. bral<~S, 

and council. ~harpr, " $4" .• '9".5' 
THURSDAY ONLY ", . 

. , ...... ',' .~', ," .: ~~', ""~' -'~:":' ;~~ 

BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM V08, air full power. stereo, 
tape;'w~olelof more', " . '. . , .' c" ':. 

. .... . $5,~n5" . '. '. THU~~D~YOft!LV:' 'ila~, 
'. "::. _ .... :' ~;:l i ',.:,' ,,,": .:: =:...;.. !.~. ~'.~ . 

'S3 BUICKCENTURVT;.TYP~Astro roof, aii';ftiU'power, 
stereo, cassette, equilizer., much, much more.' : 

'~HURSoAV oNL!l 0,595' . 
'81 MAtlBU,CLASSIC " .. door~ air, autolTl;tiC, power 
steering and'brakes, am1fm' radio.' . $5' '19'5 

THURSDAY ONLY.·. ." 

. '. CH~~E 2 d~i;, a;r~~i~t~m~t~IC:'P~~.<.:;~e~ln. ~,' 
miles'" ", ": ,1' .• , .:c'·, 49"5" . 

• .'~, ",,"URSDAj.:-'': .""i' ~', \' 

'78CADIL(AC 'SEVII.:.LE, . tII.ilone: ... · ........... . 
Like new.;with 4!5,OOO'ri1l1es. t~.,"i·ft'.,.,\i: 

, . THURSDAY ONLY 

!79'UNcQ~~,bbNTIN~~~~L, 4 dr., collectors s:edes; 
This special' edition Llnco'in is ilke new & loaded witll.op. 

, tions, ' . ,'. '...'. ":~"".,' '. 

, :'. ' . ··1HURsDAY.ONJo-.:$&S95 
~ , • . . ",.~.: • "', . "," ,."', ' ~\f{\."j .•. ~' . <" • 

'81,OLD$ TORONADO"VS;auto., ali',ps/pb, 'p6wer, win· 
. dows, . lock &$eat8, tilt, cruise, landau top, leather .seat 
trim, wire wheel covers, amlfm stereo tape, stk. No. 

350a. . ~URSq~YONLY' $9595 
'83 OI.:DSMOBILE 98REGENCV'BROUGHAM-V8t4~door, 
loaded, loaded, loaded, Olds luxury at Its best. Stk. No, 
3645' ".,'.. . -$~1';2 995 

. 114U~AY ONLy~t 2 ,,'.:: . 
l • . ,..... " '... _; 

'8~ CHE'O' SILVERADO 9 passenger 350 va, air, Hit, 
. cruise; ideal, for ti'ailering. Stk; No. "3630. . . ' .. :,~, , ·$12"495 "THUR~AY<?N~Y -,: " . , .... 

'a3 GMC SUBURBAN SIERRA" C~:''i,L pass., va, 
almost ev~ry:av.air,oP~i;~. Like .. -~. ~~51~ ... ' 

. THURSDAY l ... '1 ., 13,395 
·at .. GMCCARGOVAN;~ automatlc,'power:JteerUld~nd 
brakes, AMlFM radio. '. $5'S":;9"1: 
" , . THURSDAY ONLY. ~.' .;.'-. 

;.' ",.,' ,,,,," .' ,',' i: ~;,. ",~ , 

'84 CHEVROLETCARGO·YAN 6-aOtol1'l'",+I' ':iwe(steer. 
. Ing and brakes, AM1FM~tereo ee'" . "":95 

, ..... 1' 

'82 CHEVVS10. 4.cylinde~, 4 speed, 2tonEi'" ':.'",nl~l(un 
box, rails. 

'79 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, V-S, air,' power windo\l~s. 
, power door locks, plus much,' much ",ore, . . 

, . --- , .' THUil.DA';ONLy$57 

- '83 CHEV"()~ET' Ya' 'TON PICI(,UP,6 cylinder, 3 
powersteering'and brakes,'.plckuP boxcQver Anrl,m,~r9: 

·:·,y'(tf~~SD~VONLY $7 
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Male. and female goats. can have' beards, homs 
or wad~les, the flaps of skin at thal hap9 from 
the neck. ',_ . - - . 

Goat carts are limited only by the imagination; 
says Judy, adding they come In metal, wood or 
aluminum. 

With a week-old white goat on her lap snoojEing 
In like Ii cat, Judy Warden sits In the shade of 
her 40'goat farm In Springfield Township and 

'~ 

talks about their merits. A 200'pound goat can 
easily pull 400 pounds, says Judy, and they give 
milk with all the same uses as cow's milk. 

Singing the praises of goats 

See Judy Wa.rd~.n's goat~driving 4-H'ers at this year's fai'r 

By MarIlyn Trumper .' goat eating tin cans out in the backyard," she said. 

"In fact, they're very picky about what they eat. Most-
. When Judy Warden's goat Hezekiah homed the 

family's blue truck, chomped a blueberry patch and 

• ate through the chicken coop, it was time to get rid of 

have agreed to dress as shepherds and pffet' goat-cart 
rides in the Michigan RenaissanCe Festival's 16th cen

tury village recreated in late summer at Colombiere 
Center. 

ly they like alfalfa hay. • 
"But they are a very curious creature and because' 

of that. they put everything in their mouths, which is 

where the rumour they'll eat tin cans bega ... " him. --
That was their learning experience. 
Husband Ron brought home a new kid to ap

pease her~ They named it Hannah. As company for 

that one, they bought a second baby goat; $atah. , 
That was five years ago, and the late-night 

reading on their hobby has since spiraled'upward to a 

4()~g9atmpk~g and boarding farm. and Galilean's' 

Jia,,.-n.'ess, C~mpany on BigLdlke Road in Springfield 

.' .,:ro~ship;., ". :"',. . 
, All the'fgoats haveblb.~c-al names, from King 

David-to Abraba~, antfCileb •.. ' ' ..' 
~ecpa:ii:t()Uf,4.HiclutiS~teachi.ng. youths how to 

.~~~~,~~~r~~~$,'~P~~~(.~!)m:;~f~~t-cart~l]g.~d 
: "" ".~ 'Of • , • 

'But they're most proud of the' goat harness com

pany which both say has grown 800 percent in the last 
three months-of its 16-month life. 

In the shade of a sideYar:d tree in view of a red 

bam. Judy scoops up a whi~e, one-week-old goat and 

, pulls it into her lap. WithJ.udy'~ hand strQtcing its 

held, the goat'seyess\owly.cJose;. tlle:head drops. and 
it sleeps.lilce a cat it). the, su*. . . 

Goats, according to Judy,. are cleaner than dogs, 
safer than dogs, as-smart asdpgs, cost less to feed, 

and. next. to rabbits have thebest'man11re ~oney can 
buy.·,'" .. :, 

. The. Wllf~ens~gi~e:theii'$>;away 'free. , _ 
, "W~w.~nt:toel~ihate. ~epiCtllre of a dirty old 

. As if on cue a goat nibbles on a skirt hem, a tie 

tack, the edge of a chair, and settles on some grass 
growing against a tree trunk. • . 

"They're not grazers like ac6w, they're bto\V~rs. 

They have no back teeth, but they have a ~ous 
that's sharp as glass. A big goat can bite a 'than's 
tinger off if he gets it back there," Judy said. "T,hey'te 

called the poor man's cow. For 35· to 4O-cents~a-day 
you (lanfeed a goat. They'll give you a gallon of PInk a 

day ancUhey're,good Pleat." 
~e War(\ensalb>w the kids to flln ~ under 

, (ContInUed onP. 32J 



where he 
He 

Cell~all!~~~c:tiigan ,UlriiViei'siltv in Mt. 

Plei~~l*~~>.eaipii~g, with a social 
. He has taken 

grwtlUa'~, ¢C'ur.~' .iat~Olilk.lli\ndlUllbiElI'si1tY and Michigan 

E"~llltt!~J,' OJle semester. during which he was a 

peI~.*ellit sllbs1titu:te.· (K~12)for the Flint school 

disb,'i~~i>;;Jr~~~4Ieac~htrJlge·xp.'rie:nce· in social studies has 

ga:1tJiel~Cl. school district. 
' .. ' ", . assignment includes classes in 

American goveniment and current events. 
Jim. is a founer bUilding representative and 

member .of the board. of directors for the Clarkston 

Education ·AssOciation. He 'presently serVes as th~ 

president of theClarkstonCo~munity Schools Credit 

Upion and as a member of its board of directors. 
Jim;md his. wife, . Sharon, a Clarkston Elemen

tary . School· teacher i have" been ltidependence 

Township residents17 years. TheW.en~rsb.ave two 

sons, Jason, 12, and Matt" 7,' both of whom attend 

. Bailey Lake Elementary Schooh. J1te Wenger family,' 

attends Clarkston United MethoaistChurch>~' 

- Jim truly enjoy~ being. with his family-traveling 

and doing things together. His hobbi~s used to in

clude playing organized sotiball; but he maintains 

that he no~ participates through helping coach his 
sons' b~ballteams. . . . ' 

JlDi~ lisfoffonner extiaclltTicularac6VIties :ar 
. the '. schoolq,.c~udecoachm8' the ,~~ls;,rowderPuff 
teams and serViltg as an adviser to tIltstuaent council . 

. . CurrentiY Jim's:main in~rest:areiiiswith his 

f~mily-apld h'Qme-ifseems as though the family keeps 
him bUSy Wita~"houSe proje¢t$.", " . 

The travels oUiln' lilDaSharo'iihave taken them to 

several ate~;; u.clu4bigme,ritora,bletrips to Hawaii 

and the C~b~~an.1irnviVjdly re~eJtJ.bers the funeral 

of Presideri~ John,F. '~ennet1y,:wliich·he.attended in 

WashiJlgf~l), D~., while .• CC!l1ege . 5.tU(\ent. .. 
Sensing th:e'neVer~ending' a~and~.!lnd pressures 

on teachers~ Jim.Views teaching as a challenging and 
rewarding career . '" '. . 

Says he~'''I'm 'proud of the people who work at 

the high school. I hope that the community realizes 

the effort and dedication of teachers in Clarkston 

schools." 
Jim's philosophy of teaching stresses treating 

students as' -individuals. His use of humor and class 

discussions help draw out students as they· take the 

state-required American government course. 
Jim's methods strive to have students become in

volved with class-related projects and government 

meetings (local, cOunty and ~ate). 
He hopes that his teaching will help $tudents bet

ter understand themselves and the world in which they 
live. ~.' . 

Most of lim's students are seniors, by which time 

. lim believes that these students should be encouraged 

<prodded?) to ·thinkand question their feelings, opi-

nions and beliefs as indlviduals. . . ". . .• 

Jim sums up his to~ghts on his teaching cal'etll' 

thus far by saying he hopes he"has "helped each stu

dent to grow more toward their ultimate potential in 

life." 

Edltor's note: An Apple for the Teac .. er Is pro-· 

,vlded through the. efforts of a. Clarkito~ '~ucatfon 

Association colllDllttee. Its.purpose: "To acquant.or 

reacquaint the communitywlth membenof' the 

CIarkI~ IIChOoI district's teacIdng stall who-;epr

sent a blghIy trained and dlvenely talented '~Q:e • 

and In whom we'can all take pride." ThIs week's dl,l. 
umn was written' by Jan Modesitt, a mathematics 
teacher at Clarkston HIgh School. . 

. -Ill- -UI--IIl- .................... '-Iii- ............... 
.'-- " ~i ;,!: . .... " ;;'~'" " .':. '. 

.. ' \ "~J \ ~ . ,~~. 1".;:;\\" . ~ ,. ~ 

ORION . OXFORD 
·-.····W· •.. "'. \ C·· .' >11.' . '~~i~i '. ' "."'. . > ". • • 

. " .' ':'. . .. 
. ' , "." . 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

6284869 
. $··do -"O'Ilr4llilf 
~ ..... ,.. 
~ . ". 

$ a ":favor.> •• 
. :SEETHEMFIRST· 
$ > ·S,'E···'E·· u>··-'S··~-·L·A···STI·· .. 

'.$ ..••. . ........ '.' • T 

l:D ottom • -... ,., I . ~ 
.... " >" .. - ,. ·..,Ine yaU~e5::p 

$$' '0" n'. -NEYI". CARS -USED CAR~ 
'" ..... . -LEASE CARS . !ft.. 
:$. ~ 

$, . $10700$ 
PU~MON1H: 



2~37 2.13 2.95 

'R'·HUN~. ~!J~N 
·.E~ERS;tiBLE 

DC:rO'(S· . 
wlthflnger"Jolnted Jlmbs 

2''''!0'' Sale Price $-2800 -

2' ·4" -Sale Price $3000 

2'·6" >Sale Price $31 00 

2'·8" Sale Price $3200 

3'·0'" Sale Price $3300 

D_IIO ........ _ .... -.. 

CASH PRICES 

DRYWALL 
4x8-3/8· ..... • ..... • .............. $3.92 
4x8-1/2 .. • .. •••• .... ••••• .. •• .. $3.99 
4Jl8.1/2 .. w .. thlr· ... imnt·~·saG9 
4Jl8.61S" FIRE CODE.,······ ••• • 
41i10:1/2 .. ·'·······;············$7.39 
4x12·1/2";· ........ ·; ......... $8.99 

FREE DELIVERY 

WOOD 5IDI~G (textures.;' patterns) 
4118-6/S" Texture 11\ 4;' O.C .............. : ............... S18.79 
4x8-6/S" Tixture 11\ S" O.C ........ ; .................... -$16.19 

. t-

. ,.. be;ua..i~-· 
~~ltY"'\ . Of __ 

""n .. 

Choice of flmous 
brands Judi .5. 

*MEDALLION 
\ ·:*HO~ECREST . 

* ARIST-O';KRAFT 
*MERILi.f ,._. 
*RIVIERA .PIONEER 

.~.'-
.. -: ." .. 1" ... . . 

' ~ .. . 

-ES11~AtES . 
-PLANNING· 
-OESIGr<UbAG 



, . Corwi~~Byers 
Mr ... ndM .... ',Joh!';t'.c;~rYlln of Royal Oak an· 
I)ouncatha :engagamantofthalrdaughtar, Lynn 
B., toChaJla~!~ .Iy"",""aon .. g. 'fr .. and ",rs. 
Jackao~~,.ra OI·,I!II.ddla;,"'ke,ROa"~ Clarkaton. 
Tha bl1d.tOoba· received:· a .. baChelor's degrea 
from M~chlgal"Sta,eUnIY .. ~ltythIS yaat.S.-.els 
amploy8c!bY tha,C::hry,lar Corp • ., Hlgh~and~arlc. 
Har flance.la a1979CJr~d,~ata'ofC',a~tJC»co High 

" Scbool.····and·. 1983·~gradua~e .. of. Igan 
Tachnologlcal·Ulil,a.rts,lty, ··Houghton. '. Is 
amplOYed . bylba.~1f?pn\~afJ. 'otorDlvla. n of 
lianaral-Motors Corp., Pontiac. An August wad· 
ding Is planned. . . . 

roses, 

welcomes of,fic:ers. 
. . 

New officers are at the helm of the Clarkston 
Rotary' Club. 

Ken Winship is president, Tom Murphy vice 
president elect, Ron Davis secretary and John nteDe 
treasurer. ' 

Directors are Bill Foster, Bob Lalone" Les 
Purslow, Harold Goyette and Frank Schirle. . 

The following· local students received their 
degrees from Oakland University, Rochester, on June 

-3: 
Brian AdhurBrooki of West Church Street. 

b.achelor's: d~gree in communication arts.'· 
Dand DougluD~e of Cayuga Road, master's 

degree in computer and information science. 
Joan Folta of Blue Water Drive, bachelor's 

degree in finance. , 
Sara'VanDolen Galan of Kootima Road, 

master'sdegreeiD teaching early childhood educa-
tion. . 

s~Ua . Ann . Goleekl of. Woodcreek Trail, 
bachelor's degree in medical technology. 

Sandra George Graham of Pine Knob Road. 
masterl~,c;legree'in eal'lychildhood education. 

. , Stephen LesUeByde of Waldon Road, bachelor's 
degree in engineering.' . 

D,. ;GaDVI~k .Irwin of Ellis Road, bachelor's 
degr~e in general management. . . 

'l'~y ~ ... ~~ of Williamson Road, 
bachelor's degree m general management. . 

. .Glorla '. Jea.n ltat-!fmer of Clintonville Road, 

Road, 
ba(::heI9~:!hde~~e,iJ.,;g!'n..eral,management. 

. ~~yD1MaV,JW~lrOulec:'fAmY Drive, bachelor's ,. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Chadas N. Whlta 

Lauran Laltriar of 
rkston, a May 

~ligrad.ualta of' tha-Farrls 
Collega ~chool 

" .Pharmacy, was 
..,eeantly .8"lac~ad by 

PUz .. r Pharo 
autlcals to 

rac:alll,a Its,C~mmunlty 
Intarnshlp 
was cltad 

fot':damonstrating 
qualltla$ and abilitias ,") 

nacassary to practlca community pharmacy. 
Tha angravad plaqua was prasantad by Ian 
Mathison, daan. of tha school of .pharmacy, at 
anawafda caremony . ---Martha Merrlt Kennedy was among 1,221 
undergraduates to receive degrees from Georgetown 
University, Washington, D.C., May 21: 

She received a "ach.elor's degree in nursing. Ken
nedy also served as.special events director of the stu-i) 
dententertainment'committee, as co-producer and 
musical director of "Cabaret" and asa member ofthe 
Fiscal 'Commi~.ee of the School of Nursing . 

. University 

.. CQntitlue studying 
,Y.,d:ODIt;entra1:ing in 





, DeanlM8COvic 
ErikOlaon 
.. lirk Pierson 
MattPlec 
Amy Poole 
Gina Robinson 
RossR088nthal 
Jennifer Ross 
Heather Ruddy 
David Saffron 
KriatinScialOwicz 
Christine Serb 
Jennifer Sexton 

, Karl She~lut 
Carrie Slade 
Liane Swan 
KariSwift 
Brooke TeetS 
Alysia Vecsei 
ScottWeeks 

, jason Werner _ 

SueSzasz 
Romi Tappero 
Paula TSOlikalas 
SCottVe .. 
Liz Webb 
Jason Wildor ......... _A'. 

, AahleyAdams 
Doug Bronson 

IN 8EAVrtFU L 
DOWNiowN 

CLARKSTON 

" 

, ;,;-f''''~M!~;'~~;:l.. 

DarrenHeil 
paul Jen,en, ' 
PebbieJoseph 
KristinaKarloff . 
Mike Kolody 
KaraKurz 
Chris Loc;ker 
M$IiSSa Manser 
Jim Meloche' 
Sheryl Molzon 
Theresa Nowicki 
Beth O'Leary 
Kyle,Poweli 
Todc;fRoesel" 
Marianne Samuel 
Kim Spencer 
Julie Stark 
NicoleStorra 
Chad VanDyke 
Joe Willis 
Erin.WoUesen 
MattZabel 

" ". 

,.A~i':" 
',' MI~J:iifJ.f.i~I3'ker 
• JiIn.BrUak";}~t 
. :AAg~laelichllnan M8tt:C'ilu\ ~,'<, ' , 
,.,AmYC!ilr"svllre 
$andY~u,lter 
D8bbieDzuris 
TomFe"~'rt 
Joe"Gemble ." fflth, 

.~en 
KHarmon 
steveHolUs 

,AIlSon,Hubbs 
Ei:icHirtchjns 
Lisa IrWin 
Kelly' Jones " • 
MicheUel(ennecly 
Gina Kozier~W8ky 
AmyLea!(~ 
Scott Livingstone 
Jon Mahler 
Amy,~cDonald , 
Brendan McMullen 
Sue Meeker 
Eric Pendley 
Paul'Rayrner 
Dan Reed 
Jennifer Rieves 
Tra~Shaver 
Brad'Southern 
Rick Spicer 
Steph .. nieStamas 
Melissa Stark " 
Lori Stenborg 

, Stephany Tedder 
Jeff Tungate 
Todd Wagner 
NormanWarden 
Allen WatSon 
Nola Whetstone 
ScOtt Wilkinson 
AndyY .. rber ' 
Paul Zabel 

SAVE'4S' 

GOTTHEIJRGE FOR 
. ..;.... .: . 7.'! •.. ~'. .' • . 

, '. . . .:., . .' :; t" • .- .~ ,,' GREAT'IASfINGPlZZA 
R1GHTN0W? 

INTRODUCING NEW PILLSBURY 
MICROWAVE' PIZZA 

Fi!1all~ a piz~i:ma4e just .for your ' 
mlcrow~ve, w:ltha.revolution~ crust 
that Cooks uRctis~'and:tasq, in minutes 
, witilout·any. fusS!.'Availat>le, in four' " 
'deluxe fla\1ors.~.CQmf)iAation1 ,. 

" 'Pepperonl;Sa~e andLCneese .;~ ... ,. . '. , ..... \~~' ....... 'i-: .!.':~.'. ~'/ ~ .' ~ I. • 
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Sashabaw Junior High Schoo'-' 
"onorroll 

. _. ---- -.-_. .' 

-
7th Grade BA"......· Renda Beck Pam Squires 9IhGracie Kim Webb Melani.e Gaddis Jon Midtgard 
AlA'. Nancy Barrett Mike Bilbey Mike St. Charles AliA'. DanielieWhite Maggif;t Gdula Kim Moore 
Kelly Avenall Stacie Carlson Derek Black Andrea Tassen Kristin Alkire Jennifer Zahm Vickie Geyer Chris Morgan 
Kristen Martin Joelle Choops JodyBouck TracyThornberry Karol Bilbey Bill Graham DawnMuth 
Kelley Miller- Christopher Corpus Jeff Brock Carol Warner BA". ...... Scott Harvey Michelle Nelson Jeff JBillig 
KerriRanta Jennifer Councilman Zachary Brown M.Whisner Coreen Hummel Angie B.arker Teresa Hofman Hope Newport 

Donna Williams Kristina Bas Wendy Hollibaugh Mike Noel Kellie Wlltfang Margot Coxen Kris Castillo Keith Mercier 
Chad Cramer Cris Cataldo Pat Will iams Randy Smith Matt Beamer Jeff Huber Kim Reynolds 

A'.andB's Dawn Delo Bret Cottick Kristin Brazier Patrick Hull AndyRoy . 
Brett Battishill Patrick Eschker Jennifer Danielson BAYerage Julie Buchanan Tim Hurley Richard Schaller 
Kristen Billig Clare Frechette Kristin Douglas . Randy Alcorn A-B Tesha Burnett Janet Jablonski Jessica Shoup 
JenniferBlagg Katie Hopson Elise Eidam Nancy Bailey Rachell Arrowsmith Jim Campbell Tim Kelly Heather Srock 
Dawn Blehm Christi Johnson Terri Engel Heather Bates Amy Ashton Kelly Carpenter LisaLadd RodStrevel 
Autumn Blythe John-Koslosky Kelly Erickson Julie Beardsley Joanne Beck Bob Carter Dave Larkin DeanRa Sticklin 
Jennie Davis Aaron Kurilik Jessica Fedewa Scott Desgrange Pam Bellows' Greg Cherniak Suzie Matthews Tamara Topous 
Scott Davis. Richard Lapinski Lynn Fincannon Shannon Donkerbrook Jenny Bruce Ken Fox Shaun McCracken Henry Zilka 
Steven Doolittle Desiree' Linseman Matt Ford Tammie Dutton Vickie Chenoweth 

Jennifer Fauss Sara Markus 'Eric George Lyssandra Ebenstretcher Wendy Cohoon 
~'.,\~\\\ 11,'1 U/~ 

-
Heather Fricks Laura Marsh Tim Hale Sherry Green Scott Crawford 

-
I 

Rachel Gianakos Tammie McVeigh Sharon Hawley Tina Hunt Jennifer Fenton ';l~ -~ ,. eM ... CI'~ 
Tamara Hautamaki Diane Passmore Karan Heaton Katrina Hutchinson Karin>Garwood 

Marlo Heidisch Barbara Paul Joe Herron Gary Kortge Jim Hall ~ ~ I 

Nicole Hocking Richard Reading Jackie Jablonski Amy Laidler Lorna Hall Diamond Eleganc~ KellyKul'Z ' Michael Reich Andy Johnston Carrie Mallett Kevin Heber 

William Larkin Janis Ridley Nikole Locner ,Renee Marceau Heather Helsel 

Doug Lederman Nancy Rush Heather Luchenbach Michelle Mark Rafael Hernandez Jewelers Rochelle Mead AliciaSams Peggy McDaniel Shelley Merwin Regina HOUCk 

Kimberly K. Morris Kim Toretta Ken Mercier Monica Miles Steve Hulett 

Steven Myre Sheri Mitchell Kelly Neadow Christine Johnson Going Out For Business Sale 
8th Grade Ann Marie Mudge Randy Nelson TinaJohnson cary Newport 

. AliCia Nyberg AliA's . Josh Newblatt Dave Pace Sharon Kent Pearls-Be ads-Pearls 
Michele Poole Debbie Kerns t 

Matt Pyenta Chris Bailey Mike O'Connor 
James Ridley Kelly Ballard Amy Parks Jeremy Roberts Kolleen Kline The Biggest Fashion COUPON 

Christie Sams Rhona Bowes Jackie Patrick Shelly Rood Mike Koslosky In New York Good For One Pair 
Heidi Schultz Quinten Geyer Robert Potts Michele Rosenberger Kelly Laidig Cultured 
Tamera Smith Kelly Parker Shelley Purdy Michelle Ro~ Amy LaValley Freshwater, Cultured, Pearl Earrings 
Jacqueline Sommers Arlene Rutkoski Laurie Rouse Sara Roy Ken Meissner Coral, Turquoise, More 519.99. 
Marcia Spiece Gretchen Spiece Maria Rovere Dave Scribner Lori Neff 

Michelle Spiece Steve Stapleton Kelly Rudd Shawn Smith ScottOrth 623-044J 
Tammy Stevens Kathy Runyan Dan Sou heaver Audrey Peterson '5883 Dixie Hwy. lnaependence Commons 

, Kelly Stickney A-B Chris Schaller Caroline Stroud Jennifer Smith -- -
EmilyWinfield Jeff Alkire Wendy Scroby ScottVeltigian Beth Southby 

OUR WANT ADS Nblanket" over31,100homes like a soft 
David Woodruff K.C.Baran Aaron Sherrill Heidi Weilsan Stacey Stricklin 

Jason Zilka Mike Barnes Tim Snyder Sam Wilson Phyllis Taylor summer rain; Call ~1, 625-3370or893-8331. 

LOWEST TIRE 
PRICES 
--_.-.. . 

ANYWHERE 

IIALLSEASON" RADIALS . 
--... ...... '&UfllI ANY'S 3 4..99 AN~S 3 8 9-9 ANy$4· . 4·-9 

13" 1411
' 1511 . " 

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT Our c • ...c .... Speclllllll 

• Adjust C_r. CIm"', Toe
SeItInp And SWerlng Aa 
Needed , 

;R.ruo:! ~'f8:~:ur C. $ 1495 
VIM $21.95 On MOlt 

AmerlCln c.,. . 

DISC BRAKE 
SPECIAL 

. Spaclalllt 

P18~80R13 liS.95 
P18~75R14 50.95 
P19~75R14 55.95 
P20~75R15 m9•95 , 
P215-75R15 1.95 
P22s-75R15 .95 . 

II 
Our' LUbrication Special Includn: 

"Inetall N_ DIIC Braka Pad. " RalUrf_ 
Rotor. And Repack W.heel Baarlnlll 

"InlP8Ct Hydraulic SYll8m And Ra. Brak .. 
"oad Tall Your Car. SemloMatlllllc Pad. 

"A N_ 011 FII.r Mada By Purtea.r 
"Ch_l. Lubrication To Manufactunl". 

Specification. 
"Up To 6 Qu. of Famour Brand 

COlt :::n:xtra 
If ~:ad $3995 Llgh"Walght Motor OIL 9'5-' 

~nM~ .$ 
AlMrlclnC .. 

UP 
i'c;;;Tliini·i;:'IGNll'ION 

··AIR 
CONDITIONING 4 c,l. 

a c,l. 
a c,l. 

'2495 

'3295 

.'4285 , 

RECHARGE' 
$1··9:,·~95 

.. .. to 1 Lb • 
. Fnon 

Imp,... The Ride. 
Hlndllng. 1 ... 1I11t1on 

Avllllble 

Lw.tIrne WImIItY .' . -

, OnMOIt $1095 
AmerlclnC .... 

FREE 
'VICATIOffllFETY 

INSPECTION 
.REPARE NOWI 

EXPIRES B-a1'-84 



... '~ 

··'lJJ't's(wh~t reanysll1~il~:'~ ~b;Sa'.d,~ddhlg:its 
rem()ved':~~tJl~:$,~e,.thiiePt~ 'gOilt$arede-h~~~~. " 
. ' 1lley're,de~hornedfor saf~; tQPl'e.Y;~~t the~Jor 

serapm.gtbe,sides :of cars,. doe's, udder'S and 'each 
other;, sbe:,_id. . "---';, 
. . BucIts'and does can have horns, beards arid wad

dleS,stl'i~gs of fur,~ci)vereclskin that hang just 'below, 
the chin. ' ' 
, S~per~~tof the. world's population drinks 
goat'snlilk, accOrding to Judy. . . . .' 

, "We~tejuststarting tc:)catcb up. 'H's better for 
you than cOw's milk," >she,sa,id, adding its smaller fat 
glQ~ules make it easier to digest.. , 

The Wardens collect antique pictures of goat
carts pulling children. One favorite has the year 1929 
etched in the cart.· . 

"It's been around along time. .11ds isn't 
something new," Judy said. "One faDlily in Coldwa~er 
uses goat power to cultivate. ~(agoat weighs 200 
pounds, it can pull 400 pounds." . . " . 

,Wethers, castrated goats, are traditionally used 

~o· rilUch'fun.:h~l1i~ssip'g their 
lii~~!~s··. )udy~dli~r:;Jttf$band opened 

to.'w.l~tIi~,:vqid.' .. 
tIlem:Ouf$eJves,Jet's start 

our mothtit'ffilia1tcial back~ 
ing we .. . ." . 

.. Judy.~se\VS'; Ron puts in t~eeyelets~ndthefina~: 
cler, Ma~leLee; 'cuts' the colorful l,OOO~#Ound-test 
nylQnstrlp~~ , ,,'. . ' . . . 

, "It~sbeen exciting to s~this ~app:en, kind of like 

.sT411,Q~,,~III.~ , 
"cr~Jl:_D 
1M' AI"NTPiiOU.'·.'8 ~I:AIMSNOnC'E 

, . FIa:ENO.I63:" . 
ESTATE OF VICTOR a:niliiE"t; QECEASED 
TAKE NbTICE:O~ "ul~10. 19848t9:00 8.m;, a hearing 

wa~ be'd'iotb~Oa'dand Court Probate Court on the· 
petltionofJ0~EPHINE O. SNABB. 

The'decedent, whose Social Security, Number is ' 
362-1D-1680.died on May 3, 1984 a resident of Oakland 
County,Michigan.. . .. 

Administration of the estate was granted to THOMAS 

.p}¢ ..... "'· .. , ..... L, 

~ing ,', 'ancl'.ctrUl~s""";md 

for some peo
~d they'll br

give goat rides," 
she; ..' " f'~.. '.' 

JudyJaughs at. the old .tin-,can eating image. . 
"Tlje :daysofcalling\thtimna.uliesand billies are 

over," she smd. • America is catching up with the rest 
of the world,." ' 

NOTICE 
The township of Indep'en,dence will accept bids for 

the r.~moval. replaceme"t,andrepait of apprOximately 
. 3944 squarefeetof,c,oncrete. All bids must be submitted 
by~. Contractors"are r,esponsible for al/ measure-
ments. . " 
Th~ township reserves the right to accept or reject 

any bids. Please contact Dan Priestley or George An
derson at625-8222 or 625-8224. 
7-18 & 1'-25 " 

THE 52·WEEK GIFT: 
The Clarkston News 

E. SNABB'8S af,llndepen<fent Personal Representative, 
and the. estate has been assigned' to The Hon()rable 
NORMAN R:BARNARD,Judge of·Probate. . , 
, '. Credit(J~ oftb,e'l:i,ec;eas~,~lI:e:n,(Jt~~ie~Ubatallc;:l!lims . 
againsttheestate,wUt;be'barf~~r.uri!e88.;;preseoted -~=:~~~S;~~~i~::::~2-'----:-W!~l)hl,t9.u~ (4)"mo.n~~ t(OIl1 tn~;dateotpubl~j:ation of 
thiS npt!ge',orfoIJr ,(4llJlonthsafter,theclilirps become 
due.wh!chever is'late,r, to THOMAS E. SNABB.9025 
Woodring,Livonia,MI48150.. . ' ... 

Notice'is further given thattbe-estatewill be there
aftetsssigned totbepersonsentitledther~o. . . 

DENNIS M. KACY. P-15637 
21Sc)utbMaiO:Street " 
Clarkston, MI48016 
~5-2916 

.,tuly 10, 1984 , 
THQ~~~r:,.$NABB, 

. 9C)25Wijpdriog 
L\vonia, MI48150 

Meeting .calledto. Q rd~IJ\::Il'Y :f'relsidI9nt Eberhardt at 
7:36p.m. ~ollowed by to the 



abel· Diana Jime~e~ of 
. 'Tow,ilship~ " . 

" 

. : "~ - :/.":' '- .',~ '. . .".' ,: . . .' - .... . , 

". Marine .. Pvt.. MI-"hael: . 'tall.~r .. lias: been 
€a merit()riously,proiriot~d< t~ his present tank: upon 

,,",~ "'" -,~.' . 

. Richard Holman; Olerk 
B8ve,rIYJlt:·McEIr!1eel 

$ecretarytothe BulldlngOOIi!lal 
. ' . . ~. i ~ ;', ." . , '.' . 

():n~lI~l$,e" 'and 
1,0241 '.' .. . ;>Lake' 
ite~ake,T~'II.oshiP, 

........•.. 'unb';~Mit:fdga.n.· 
~","",,",'''':'; .L ..... ' .··,fo'rn1.sl'(Iay'Jle ob-

ta ..... atthe~bQv~:raddress or 
by calli ng1-QPQ .. 55,?~i'72., 

'HURON-CLINT.ON· 
METROPOLITANAUTHORITY 

Robert L~ Bryan 
. Secretary 

. . 

,C.LARKSTONCCIMM.' . U.·NITY .. ·.: SCHOOLS 
, BOARD,OFEDUCATlON·· 

JUlY9,1914 
. . .SjnopsIa . 

Organizational Meeting. . . 
1.' Appointeif Janet· Thom8$ temporary chairperson 

and MaryJaneChaustowich temporary secretary . 
. 2. 7Apprc;;vedminutes of th$ July 11, 1983 Organ-

. izatio;'al Meeting. '. . 
. 3: Administered Oath 'of Office.to Thom8$ Bills and 
David K~thil. . ' 

4. ElectedtJ'lefolloWing officers: Janet Thomas, 
. Preside"'.; David Kithil, Vice president; Mary Jane 
Chaustowict'!, Secretary; Elaine SchultZ,Tre8$urer. 

. 5. Elected Janet Thom8$ as t';)akland Schools Des-
ignate.· ", 

8. APpointed Barbara Cowen. Assistant Secretary to 
the BOard. . '" .' • 

7. ApRointedWiIIlain Jackson, School. Elections Ad
mh,isttat.or and administered Oath ofOftiee: 

8 • .,ppoll'!ted ThomiUl Bills to the Oakland County 
SChool;~'Par:dsAssociatlonleg!slative Committee •. ' . 

9; Named'Pontiac ·S.tate .. Bank and cManufacturer's 
Bank jofsouthfield8$' depositories for district funds. 
Approv~'uthdriZed signatures. '. ..' 

10. Set the second.'.Monday of each month for the 
held at the Adm!nlstrati"e Offices 

The Association of Michigan, 
De,ti'oit 
Detro,it and Flint Offices of F.W.Oodge Cor
poration 
ScanPhotro,n;x, Inc. 

SCOPE OF PROPOSALS 
Proposals will be received for the following: 

No.Ol·l Fel'!cing" , 
No. 02-1 Site Drainage 

, No. 03-1 
,...0.«*1 .' 
No.~l 
No. 06-1 
No. 07-1 
f119·08-1 

. No.09-1· 
No. 10-1 
No. 11-1 

No. llA-l 

No. 12-1 
No. 13-1 
No. 14-1 

Excavating and Grading 
Concrete . 
Bituminous Paving 
Not Used 
Wood Fiber Decking 
M8$onry 
Structural Metals 
MeuiJ:Deck, . 
Carpentry. 
Waterproofing 
Roofing (B8$e Proposal) 
. -Shingles 
-Built-Up Roofing 
·PrefabricatedMetan?.anels 

Roofing (Alternate Proposal) 
-Prefabricated Metal Roofing and Siding 
-B,ullt Up Roofing . . 

Caulking 
Hollow.Metal .' . 
Glass and Glazing 

-Aluminums.&h . 
·1!1sul.at~d Glazing"Panels 

No. No. 15-1 Gypsum Drywall . 
~Acoustical Treatment, Ceilings 

. ·Linear Metal Ceilings 
No. 1~1 Ceramic TUe . 
No. 17-1 Re~Uler.t"tile 
No.18-1 . '" . Painting . 
,,!q, 19-1 M~~~~cal 

. No,20-1 
-Plumbing 

Electrical 



ThiS-Space' . , 

"~~~~af~r,vou . 
- .:.<'. ','1" ... 

J.,.erl,C~$~~t their tOlN8st '. 
.,Wo,rkman~hlp,.at It's best 

.. ' ;FREEES:nMATES 
;.6254492 

625,.17.66' 

.,.~ , 

. '.j ". _ f'·, _'. " .. ;. ,,'. 

You., C,arkston'Agency ; 
·Rhon,e:;625·0410' . , 

·.,or rales·andinforlTl3lion 

Wa,shinolon, Clar,kston 

GARBAGE"OISPOSAl. lIEAl:rRV'GREEN 
SeniorCilizen Rales ~ .. "LAWN;,e~ 

, C. om.mer.c· ...... ' .. a. 1&: ... JFl.e .. S ..... id ... el'l. I.ial '. Reslctential/CQlnmei'Cial 
SM lrH'S DISPOSA.l . . Cuttm,~!Ul ...... d,· .. ,.,.:.~ ..... -",.'dsca.,· .... ,'., "~g . 

.. Formerlv Sen'pqwell 
, 6ZS;;5470 J' 625-315Q' 

6$36 t:I()rl,fl,{i.ew Or, , ;:::::=:=' :":"';::' :' ~':' ::::=:::! 
Clarks Ion .W.&w 
~.' .. . lawn&la1MJ.n,ping 

. KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL' 

6-281 'Ctn"lcif:~C:la·rkston
·c()ntal·ner'j;\Clean.up . 

. ~:. ReSidentia';Commer~ial 
, G~ry·8,-~are"."~ooP 

. , • 6'25,5518 . 

~~~~~ 
.Free;l;Stlm~te,; . 

... G1't"421~ 

, :, ~~6iqMil1!.~(~ . ,. 
"FOIJW~S~S,atJ§j" -:,.: '. , 

··Pt,;UMB'I(\j(l,~~:ft'eIA;r.ING;;,i;; ~:' '. Q 

For ~~rt\i~t~f:~t~'~~~~~~s':. ;;;,t9P: .. :$9IL 
,:~~:~M~:2 " .;4'. . "'.-,~-·.--i~¥S"'C""'R-E"':E';;'N"'"E-D--"" 
L!C~I'I.$!3't1'Masli!" . 'F~RMTOPSOIL 

':,;·Ph,ll"bef alacf<Oir~. Fill Dirt ' 
.', ;:,i~n.d~;~r}'yel. Stone 
. .. ;::Wc{otsJChiPS 
j. 62S~~231625-7481 

··,~;QQiltftli[$.~" .:.,.:" 
Marl(~i,~~~~rl,\\ijlf·~~\ .. 

Medl~i''&~Suflcal' '. 
.,.:' ":'~""""~"'~' '.' . 

. Fetot SpltlaliSt. r 
'. For V()I,irCoi'\yer'llenee ',TREE.r,MOVING 

, .... '~'" {. )' ' . 
57925. Ma'in62S~3100' .. ,' •.•. , G~~~J;9N 

'. '. "I:MER(;R'~J;N;NORSERY 

'. Ev~.&.sat ;Hrs., ... 

. " ;~~~~,~ri,~~,~1";;rr~MoVlng 
ftRINT'NG .' 'Hr9~;$~~e& 

CL;:ksTO:N'~W~'; " +~i~,~~;~~:t~~~r;~s 
'SS60'thM~i" .• ,,'., "'62~~9336 . 

.' Clar.~$19!.1~6~p~:{~7o.' 
. W~Qd):b9iM.i(~t'io:ns. e,"," WAttP-,AP.ERI N C 

Gener~J'B'~sih~~~F!~t~Ii"9", . "'S'ampS;ina~e;l . WAI~lPAPEBING 
Hanllio9 &'Stripping 

Experienced . ,c .. n 
Karim ,or Jan 

39400009 
3~400586 

',; ;J;hIS ~pace 

'.ReseNed For You 
;().,.:.... "',. 

';;.",,'" 



3o-GENEIIL DECQRAT.IVE·. )lEffnCA" . . .:.:,"- , .. "'. ,a, hOrizontal,Stlnds, wov~n 
., .... . .. •.......... '. .:woods, '"8.,' .. \~~r~,;_solar 
'( 1969 FQRDvan;~Iit!I,e;rust, ·.~lnd()wqUn"J8~,~~gedt~
. . runsg~eat,1976'engine, count.s.c()m .... ~r~~aland 

stick shlft.6 cyt.;$1.200.jNanre8i~e{1~ial. Fr~:es.~lInates. 
r~ar seat heater-;new;: •• ;'(ollr h.Q .... eor;oJ.flc~iJ;.4llst'r, ... 
PICk-U. p. rear. step. bu.mP8. r., C. l1a .... r.rg. e .... ;& ... 'VialL.. >.Dec .. o. ratlve~ $75.00; Rupp1OQc;c 'niotor- Win'(foYl'De~ig,,~phone 
cycle, need's. qhalArepair, ~1":1432!_!ILX~Tr 
has smallol.lleak'.'100. FORSALE:11975G1'andPrix 
627-6072I11CX4s-;2c '. . ho,Odonly,.;1976'G"'l'id Prix 
2 KINGSTON:.s.eWing ma- pa. rts.,.che.p ... ~AOO .. , :in .. -o.tO.rand 
chines, PO;OO each. trans, Key'sto!"e rims and 
628-9355U1RX27-2 . tirE'S, slxti8S()nback. 1977 
1h HP SHALLOW. ·well,p. ump. Ford '8t,p::si~e.<b.oxon.IY. 
$50.00; 8 HP.go cart.$1sp.OO; 628-6943.ml!X-28-2 -. 

" 1973 Suzukll:!O.,motorqtple, FOR SALE; 230 gallon 
(, $100.00; p.lAing· I Pong table, agY.larium set;up. Evenings 

$20.00; 625-9627I11CX49-2c "73501I1LX27-2 . 
5Q PIECES OF 1/." plate' FOR SALE; 3 piece sec
glass, 36"x24". Call 693-2488 -tional .. ' couch, $75.00; 
mRX27-2f '. 62$-30201IILX27-2 
AIR HOCKEY, .g~!'le. 
Excellentcon-dition, $35~00; 
Call mornings 627-4144 
IIICX49-2c . 

FOR SALE; 36ft. wood ex
tension ladder;S200.-o0; 
628-5130 before 4:30 
IIILX27-2* 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In Tile Oxford Leader, Inc. pobllca· . 
tipns Is subject to the conditions In Ute applicable 
rate card or'advertislng contract,ocoples of which 
are· available from the. Ad . Dept •. The Oxfprd 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 480S1 

. (628-4801) or The Clarkston News,S". S.Maln, ' 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (62S-3370); This newspaper 

,reserves·the right not to '~ccept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

, newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stltutes acceptance of, the advertiser's order. 

GLASS TOP tabl~ sewing 
machine, fern stands, 
lounger. . 674-0535 
IIICX49-2P . 

Nursery Trees 
Licensed 
Grower 

DEADLINES 
Regular- classified ads· Monday _at S p.m. 
preceding plIblication. Seml·dlsplay advertising 
Moriday at noon. . ' 

CORRECTIONS -
Liability for any e"olr may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error._ 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. . 
(Lake Orion Review 9 ·a.m. to S p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Nool) . 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628·4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Glosed Saturday' 

TREES' Maples pines . DEEP WELL Jet pump and 
. spruce: locust. We move tank. Like new, $125.00; And 
and sell trees. 625-9336 25ft of W. p'ipe and 2 pOints, GREAT GIfT 'IDEA. Official 

.U.S. Olympic Coins avail
able from any Oxford 
saVin. ~ Ban .. k tetrer .. '1983 or 
1984 -SHYer Proof. Coin 

IIICX-44-13p $40.00; ~7017111LX27-2 
Of Spruce, Pine and Maple TRUCKING, SAND & DOG HOUSES and red 

M. ·"O~· . RAN'S ' gtavel,:top soil, wood chips 8heds for sale, 32 First 

16;00~Alsoavailable offi-

d b ... B h Ii . d d Streetj!: Ox. ford. 628-2946 

TREE FARM 
an ar~ eac an an . IIILX-T dh 
fmsand 8"peci al =.:::;:.;...:~~=---:::---:::-:-

AMWAY PROD~C:rS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1003I1JCX12-tf . 

;
.00; 1984 GoldProof COin 
2.00; Set of aU 3 coins 

.. cial Oxford Savings Bank 10410 Dartmouth Road 
. Bronze 100th Anniversary Clarkston, MI 

628-6691I11LX-18-tf DOG KENNEL, Boo Boo 
Barn, 653 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford.IIILX-28-4c 

APPLES, MciNTOSH, 
Jonathan, Deliciou8; Spy's, 
Ida Red, fresh pressed 
cider. Open daily,9-6pm, 
Sunday 1 :30-6pm. porter's 
Orchard, Goodrich, 1Y2 mile 
east of the flasher on 
M-1SI1152tfc 

w~~~~~~~ Coin $6.00; In Lucite, $20.00 Topp· ·er Stop 
.:; 1I~-15-tf . - . . - 628-7728 

GUARANTEED' AMWAY (BestTo.,) 
i fflCllntt!..sJ!·ee .. Groductsfor ev~ryneedare RX19-tf Aluminum Cap's, Fiberglass 

a ..,ustlla·Phone call aWpay~we OFFICIAL DETRO ITER Caps,R;V.S~plies. 
m~~~~~~~~~ uev.er. . hone pingpongtable,$40.Bundy649N.van~ke 
;; 628-968fJ.IIILX-28-4 cornet, -like. new, $50. Imlay CitY 

HAY S.SOb.le; last years, 391-2533IULX-27-2 72~1_ 
good;678-2802.IIILX-28-2 PEAVEY STANDARD head 9-5 Mon-Fri, 9-3 Sat. . 
JOHN_ DEERE 312 Garden with 4x12 accolistic cabinet LX-26-13c 
tractpr, auto.,. trailer $45O.000rbe~offer. Dean WALLPAPER PAINT & ra
$2100.00.Weect eater XR50 ML,Gultar.EXcellent condi- finishing supplies. Country 
iiu,-lIkeriew$65.00; Rami- . tion'$350.oo'or best offer. Color Paint and Wallpaper. 

ENGLISH SADDLE Crosby 
16 inch, like new. Eventing, 
mustaell.852-cJ604111LX28-2 

--FARMALL M TRACTOR 
with plow and disc. Good 
runnfng condition. $1000. 
628-027~ IIILX-27-2· . 

ngton742 Woodsmaster, 625-50~~786itF'tlllijC~Xr."'~-f2C~~~ ,;;,.693-~2;,;.120~II"",ILX~-22-"".~tf~~= 
new 8cope, $400.00625-3612 WINDOWS DOUBLE HUN~ FARM FRESH tender young 
IUQX"~c . . .. . . . wood thermo 4O"x58", $85. roaster chickens, $1.00 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES. Steel door, $80. Fireplace,· pound cleaned and 
To~1I Y/oOdchl st g8$,$50.693-4239 tIILX-27-2 wrapP'ed. 627-4419 
pool san .. d, fi";Spgcl:'.~:::; WOODSTOVE AIR tight .;;1II;;C~X;;:'48-:.:;2~C==-::== 
In .8mall loads. 627-4665 v. emont castlng._ V_lgurentFIELD MOWING, OXFORD 
m~-17-tf . -model. Like new. S6OO. firm. All ., . Seasons. 

. LARGE-F;ORMICA wood EveninJ\s after 7pm 628-1182.lIlLX~26-,:,tf=""="-= 

~~~I~~~~~ .P~~13~~~l:!f4~~h~~i;:~; ,ii~~~~~~ 625-555 IICX49-2c 
idAnl:tAti'IA ~1URX27"2* .". '. i 



. '.' 

1. If yoU runyo~r'ad lor 2i~sues in Th~ t:la;kston·N!iw~. pe~ny Streicher. Ad. 
Vertrser. The Lake Orion· F\eview and The Oxford I.;!lader and pay within 1 week 
01 the:slart date.ol the ad. 

2. " you lail to get any Inquiries within 30 days 'alter the stop date 01 the' ad, 

3. Alter the 30 days. lill out one 01 Ol.r leiuhd applications and mall or bring to 
us. 

We will relund your purc!1ase price fless S 1 lor postage and billing costs) within 
7 days alter receipt 01 your application. 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you'll get inqu",es. SInce we 
have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'" make a 
deal. • 

You may pick up a relund apphcation at The Clarkston News. The Oxlord 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write lor one, (Please do nOI 
phone.) The guarantee applies to ifldividual (non·businessl ads. The relund 
muSl be applied lor between 30 and 90 days alter the start date 01 the ao. 

All advertising 'in The Ox lord Leader. Inc. publications is sublect t.o the condl. 
lions In Ihe applicable rate .card or 'advertising contract. copies of which are 
available Irom the Ad Dept. The Oxlord Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Ox lord. ""I 
48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S, Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 
,625·3370), This newspaper reserves the righl not to accept an advertiser's 
order Our ad take,s have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica. 
hon 01 an ad constitutes acceptance 01 the advertiser's orde!, 

NEW OUEEN'sizeluxury 
firm, box8p~ing,,:rriattress~ 
_.Oall.~I!IP~48.2 

~~~:~~~~~~ 3. AMERICAN '. AIRLINE ,NORITAKIPROGESSION tic~et8roundti'lp to Los ct\ln~(EJ2"pc8).Francisian 
~~:~~~~~7:~~~ . Angeles,. CA., Must .Ie.ave ~Iass<ware '$100. Swivel 
II Melro. Dec. 25, ,1984. de- . m'ati.gQriy)' table, 2;pairs 

parture from LA open. $275. renctNfoorS, $500. p'r., anti-
eact;;391-2631 ,IILX,;,28-2 . que checke.,. table (inlaid), 
4 THERMO .Pane windows. oak dlnin'g table, lawn 
3-33inch 10ngx48inch wide. eftulPment and other· fur-
1~ 33inch 10ngx34inch wide. mc:rX;e.~7-8185 after4pm. 
11 storm window8.54irich PECAN' WOOD CHINA 
'ong,x28inch . wide.' Best CABINET, like new. Table. 
offer"693-9145111LX28-2 peciln . .wood. Rototiller 

PIANO FOR Sale 1922 4ft .. 6Inch x 8ft. tilt uti,ltiy 5H.P., like. riew:, Lots more. 
8aldwin.--·- 625-4986 trailer, 2000lb c~aclty. 373-2679111LX-27-2* .. 
IIICX48.2F $350.625-6623 "'CX 9-2C PIANO FOR.SA~E: Wanted: 
PORT-A-CRIB, $35.; 5x9ft. UTILITY trailer. Responsible party to 8S-
stroller,$15.; .clock- $25.; 40001b. caJ)acit~. - $350. sume small m~)Othly pay-

/ 12io. black & white TV with 625-B623I1fCX0.49.-2C mentson spinet/consQle 

It' 5 easy to put [~ 1'"c:'u".ti~ ~ ~-=~ ~~~~~~~;e;jj: fJJ:f~J~8:~3i~ii~a~~~~:' ;;~~~~i.,M~~~~~~' 
an ad in our \~ (Cir' ~~R~a:=~:;~~~ A ~~;~r~jJ:g~emeyer.lII. SEI.=J:=:L:::::::""-:":"::~~:--:"'~ 

Baler's, No. 224· T & 14T;· ~~~~~~~Nc.r;mt: 5 ·pa· pers '" ~ ,.' - Massey Ferguson Rake. 6 . SSOFOR .SAL.E: Skis and boots. 
, foot .bush h0Pc' all In excel- "U.UIVI"",-,M . '. or best offer. 625-2243 . 

1"~27dlt on. 391-08'12 IIICX-48-~C''' . 
1. You can phone us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or FOR SALE: Mlhlpontoon TRACTOR, FORD 2000 with, 
693·8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you with a.wnlng , 3 H.P. moto.r . '~~~~~~~~~~g cab

h 
1970. 30H.P.,·3 point 

~rnLX27-2· ~ hitc ,60~.Mott mower, rear in writing your ad; blade,.-.';"" • or' '. b.est o'ffer. STRAW 90 cents a bale In .--, 
2. You can come into one of our convenient of· the fleids.Delivery avail- '62~-2206nICX~2C' 
fices, The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, able. You ,bale. 30 cents. 5 .~~~~~~~~~~ . TRI.~POD 'pipe ~utter.~ $75.; 
The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or bal.es or le88 $1.25. NoSuri- .:: Zenith ster:eocassette with 
The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake f:~n:%~~~~.pllr~· spealcersi$J5,;end table. Or'o . $15.; Juicer,. $10.;' '12 speed 

' n. $25blen 81'; $10.;~saxaphone. 3. You can fill out the coupon in this issup.. and .39f-245611/lJ(~.2 ' 
mail it to T'Ie Clarks.ton News, 5 ·5. Mah. WOOD STOVE~',. . . , 
Clarkston, MI 48016 of The Oxford Leader, 666 S. '. .' , . , can be,fire-
Lapeer Rd;; Oxford, MI 48051 anf! we vyil/ bill you. g~~;.~~~:'~I=j~O~e~~~' 

~- .. --... ------------. YerglnJa. Other'~ousehold I ~Iease publish my want ad' . . I Items. 704 'Kenllworth, Pon-

I tl(lcor3~.,~IILX-28-2· I CLARKSTON NEWS.! PENNY STRETCHER, WVRLlTZEFI JUKE. I:)px. 
I /.. AD· VERTISER, . I , Very . _ good . condlti'on; 
I OXFORD t:EA'DER.& THE LAKE ORION. REVIEW I ,$800.00,~34~0245 . ('eave 

Ads maybe 'cancelled after the first week, but will I i~rl~~i~~~rrffr: me~ge).!IlCl(4IJ,;~c: 
, . '. . stili be charged for the min'.irnum I' 1~lal~~!!a«!,r..0.!~~ TS!1 ... E:.F.IO~dY: ... ~ ~AOr .Resale.' ~~r;Jj~~:I~~J~~~:~:;:t I 

• 
nOp " n..owntown Lake ~; 

I ". .. .() Spotlight my ad with Wise O.ld Owl '.or $1 extra I Cn"'-tlIIIU;' Ori~~'(;8fter:SJq:i~"as",ai1 
~-=:~=~~~:""'"":-- s.hO.P .... P~f.,(W.,.e .. c ... ar,!'.Y .. ;a .. ~w. i.d. e .~~~~~~~~!~ , . . . I ~a.'ac;t~Ol!,q",q~allty· cloth-Enclosed is S:-: ... (Cash. check or money order) , . . X'g'~t1 r~~I!lC),".~I,~i'pt,.c.es. 

'II ( ) PI~ase bill me according tcY the above ra!es ,I ' Si~~E. '!l,' '.~:.aprn.]~~:mr:::~: 
~~~~~~~~ . Call . ,.LX~tf·· I ................................................... I. ·mftUi"". ~fiA ~R§i!iij~: , ' 

I ... ;i.: .......................... '................... ' .. ~lliirri,jljllll -SPAS· 
( .•• : •••••••••••• ;' •••••••••• '.' •••• ' ••••••••••••••••••• ' ,;. ,.!!!! ~m~:"tll I .... .... I ................ , ... ~;~ .... ' ....... , ..................... I '\ . '. . , I· ........ ,'.: ........ ~,:::; . .' ......... , ................. ' ..... I, "llffQ. 
I . . " ·BI,bL.l,:i~iNFORMATION, 'I",~ 

;;~;" . , ... ," .. ~ .. "", . 
....... " •••••• ,!.,J,. •• : ............................... . 

-.. : . ", ,~Ift:. .!;. .• ' ~. • 

,f)'lii:~"1~!r·~·'~I":~~·'·";';"":.: :~d::;}:r.;:£ :@;:~:'::.: ;;;::::~: i"ilii'··i~·i·!· ?!~l~f.~ 
. ''t,' 



SEPTIC. . '-' , . " .. '.~ ,~ 

'l!e pumpta~!<s. Avoid fie,ld 
tIle problems. $60;00 un imi:i:,jlT,. .... iii,·, 
covered. . 

394-0303' 
~ , ',' :'., GX24-tf 
"-SEWI NGM~C~I.NERE" 

PAIR: All maItCit$~:-bleani, oil 
and ,adj ~.t~;:$~~~§.i'Pa,.ts 
extra. Authbn;ted:'Whlite 
and ElnaJciEiaJe~~::$~,,~VIlc' 
Shoppe,_ §53E. "FhWt, 'St., 
Lake O'".i9n',· 693.,;8771 
IIILX-47-tf . ' 

BODY AND,Paint·work, ,low 
pdceS',1):- guallty work~ 
625-3808,mCX49-2c 

1st Class 
Appl1ance 

,,' !: .. 

GEFtRY~'S:t8EE 
,'SERMlCE,"'" '. ' 'OX3Nf ' 

Prun.in,,*r.~m9.v~I;:SUigelY NEED,AUTO OR HOME-
wooosphtllng;"firewood. OWNERSinauf',n~e? 'New 
'30yOt<~~p. lowe ... ratell:"CaU WiIIi.,m 

Free estimates Porritt,,65-West' SilvCitrbeU 
694~4999 ' RfhPontiac. PIl. 391-2528 

CX48-4 ,IIILJ\-tf, ,.,,' , 

HAND STRIPPING'ari~ diP, OVTQP~RD.M()rQR.repair: 
st .' .',' 'M "ftl 'd"w ,.JP andpan&. $peclahzlJl9 on 

rlppl!1gi e<ea, '$11, ~".QQ"; " 'Johnson' and· t:vinrudCit 
reP!!lnng,!lnd ,t:efl!'!!lIlllng, ,motors,,,", ", WI! I do 
~a.n!n9.,.p"9.J(':"!Jpa.nci ,de-. " others.693-4269 ask for Bob. 
,hve'lavall.a~!~.~E;~onomy IIILX-26-4 ' . 
Fur~'Uture.,StnppmgI135 ,., ' 
South Broadw,.y. ' ,-ake . . " 
Orion,.2120IIILX-17-TF " ' , 
HILLCREST STEAMCaglet " 
and Upholstery: Cleaning. 
Area rugs picked up anit PAINTING, STAINING, In
delivered. Free 80,11 re- side and out. Reasonable 
tarciant.Askab, out our rates. Qual!w_work. Dave"
spring~ecial .. 693-2828. , 391-1342IJ~F,I~-2 " '. 
IIILX-f4-TF ,'. ,,' -PART'TIME work mixed 

. ,,' with furi. 'Vllt opan Oysters 
,IFYOUHAVEA to discover baautlfulpe.arls 

• , ." • 0 • • and have':thel'n mada IOta 
Plumbu'lQ, cU,sto"", ieW"elry:.M,ust h,av, e 

H"ea't'Olng car a, nd',b,e,~ov, er 1,&, !,Be" fore . 3pm 62&00582aft6r 82&-4212 . 
Or Well Prob- IHLX28-1f , ' , " 

lems 
can Don 

693 .. 8100 
LX27-2 

PhotoQr~phy 
By .H.rolo'~. 

~hoto 
WEDDIIIIG&'-POBtRAITS 

COMMERCIAL 
POR" T",F:,Oa:,~I"qS, " PETS:;COPII:S 

RESTORATION 
25YRS.'EXPERIENCE 

·628':'4915' , 



-ta 
Mike's' comp'lete painting 
specializing in interior ana 
exterior ... h .. ou.s.· .. e 1)8. intln. g. 
Free exact estimates. All 
work.do. neneatlyand done 
right.628-5297111LX27'"2 .. 

a; 

NQWOPEN 
AFFORDABLE STEREO 

&TVREPAIR . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dixie 
Electronic 

'Repair 
6~S. WASHINGTON 

OXFORD 

628-4449 
LX-1-52c 

PAINTING YOUR house? 
Let us remove the chalk and 
Augu.sandthe eaves. Visa, 
M.C. accepted. 391-4240 
1IILX28-1 * 

RATTALEE 
Landscap'ing 

Field Mowing,.. land 
leveling, tractor hauling. 
Some jobs too large, none 
too small.' 

625-9369 
CX45-7c 

RESTORE: THE Beauty and 
luster your aluminum or vi
nyl siding' originlilly had. 
Powel' wash, scrub'and wax. 
Visa';& M.C·accepted. 
391-42'101lllX28-1 * •.. 

G~RYO',S'P~I""T'N~j in
terfOJ;,e#!r;lor, stohe,work, " 
hC)lIserepal'rs :,nd. 'handy 
man ·.work.'· 693'"2798 
IIILX-27-4 ' 
HOLCOMBE HAULING 
IIght:and'inedium. Free es
timates,.-,15811I1CX48-4c 
HORSE"SIJIOEING, .. trims, 
i!nd hoO.~Ork:, ~ai:k WII
Ilam8;75~97(IIHIIRX27-2 :.' WALLPAPERING 

-:PAINTING, interior ex
terior, also plaster and dry
wall reDail\Reasonabl.eand 
neat.f6 . years experience. 

BUYINGCHI""'~,GLASS, HI.DE~A-BED. Like new, 
pottet'Y. .from the 308,40s. ' paid .• · $300.,: ~ pJ uS8sking 
Old silverware. 391-1381 :5150.00; 627-2004after6pm. 
UII,.x~27-2 . mCX"9"2p· . 

AKC COe.KI;:. Rc".§paniels. 1 
malepuppy,-$150;00. 1 fa
malepuppy,$200~00, 8 
week .. SOIOS .... ::2,year. oldma. Ie, 
show qualitY. $100.PO~~Ah 
wood chinlicabln~'$2.55;OO; . 
Black and white T.V. $35.00: 
628-454flllLX28-2. INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 

estimates. Reasonable. 
. rates. Reti red. 625-2196 
IIICX-49-:4P 
LAWN MOWING •. Freees
tim.tes; ~158tIUCX48-4C 
LOVING. MOTH~RVlm 9. ive 
TLC to your child anytime 
day or nights and 
weekends. 693-0154 
1IILX2B-2 

Free estimates.' 628-6074, I. NEED 50 serious people 
IIIfD(27-S that want to loseweigtltand 
WILL HAUL JUNK Cars main~init. Reply~to·-Sox R, 
free,. otherlunk at fair f$es. clo ()~ordLeader:!nc. P.O. 
CaU628-24f9.If!LX-26-4 Box 108; OXford;MI. 48051 
WOLMANIZEDDECKS, 1IILX28-4. . 
outdoor wood furniture, WANTED:·CAR TOP BIKE 
wobdfences and retaining . Carrier. Call,.fter 6pm. 
waIl8~Call.Mike;628-5673'. 628-5824I11LX-20-13nc . 
IIILX-25-4* '. '. . WANTED: If you saw black 
GA_ .... ia.UI'rft .. '. .. van hit blue Dick-up. on 1-75' 
............ ..., at Cllntonvirle Bridge 8:00 _____ .... ____ . Fri., 7-13-.,4 •. Please call 

OXFORD 
VILLAGE 

Electrolysis 

WANTED: ROOMMATER~~4~2priver at 62s:.0596. 
witt1 intentto assume mort- WANTED TO BUY: Ducks 

. gage in 3 bedroom Mobile for our .,. orid. 625-7351 
Rome. Evenings 628-7350 IIICX-4.''''-'2. . . 1IILX27-2' .~ 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for . 5HOUSE11OLD 
older cars and trucks. Je. rry . , .. 

at Mr. Mlchei's 
21 S. Washington 

OXford 
Prlvate,Oonfldenttal 

628-4923 
'Evenings& 
Sat. Hours 

~13 

PAINTING 
*EXTERIOR*INTERIOR 

*RESIDENTIAL 
*COMMERCIAL 

*PROFESSI.ONAL 
QOALITY 

AT REASONABLE 
PRICES " 

Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer Rd.1 
Dryden Rds. Meta .. mora. 
678-2566I11LX-32-TF 
WANTED: BUILDER WITH 
Forsi.gt1t to build 20 to 30 
smaller homes close to 
Orion G.M. Plant. Must sell 
due. to poor health;' terms 
available.- Call 628 .. 5338 
Owner/broker.IIILX-29-1 *. 

WANT. ED-.. FC)ld.ing. table 
needed.625-4432I11CX49-2c 
WANTED: Grandmother. 
type rocking c.hairwith 
arms; 6-10pm 394-0122 
IIICX49-2c 

WANTED 

USED GUNS No jO. b too large 
ortoosmalr 

K&KPAINTING Regardless of condition. 

628.9325 
Top .cash dollars. We buy-
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 

~~~~~~~~LX2~7~-S~ Femon629..5325 
CUSTOM PAINTING- on 
spare tire. covers-Hard or 
soft; Sharon DiCea 628-2246 wrl"'~'rArt 
III U(28.:.tf . 

ANTIQUE DINING room 
set: 6 chairs, 'rectangle 
t,ble,.2 I.eafs, table pads, 
large. server. Call. 625-8407 
or~9205UICX48-2P 

ENGLISH OAK. Furniture, 
Bedroom suite with double 
bed, dresser with mirror, 
-large-armoire, washstand, 
drop leaf table;curio cabi
net. 391-D539111LX2B-1 
FOR SALE: .Diningroom 
table, ... chairs, china closet. 
buffet. $450. or best offer. 2 
matching single beds, with 
box springs. and mat
tresses, dresser, $150. 
693-8510IllLX-28-2 
GIBSON REFRIGERATOR 
freezer, coppertone, $125. 
Good condition. 391-0715 
IIIRX-2&-2 

SOFA'. AND love. aeat, 
$1~O •. OO; Oo.nsole stereo. 
$50.00:.,628-9277,·693-4935 
m~2 

10 PC. DINING room outfit, AKCSHIH-TZU'puppie$. 8 
$1J...500. or best. 673-2385 weeks old,. Qha",plOrlship 
m",X49-4c' bloodHne.' shots,'pi'per 

trained. 1. male, 1 fema. I.et"", 
4;t1l!!~PEIS'" ,,'AN'" ··.·MALs 625-~748mCX~2C: I.. .., 

~ ...... . .• ~?~ AMl:RICANESKIMOScan 
not. keep;nlov~a into mo

BUNNIES·,FOR SALE $3. bile. 't1qnl'e, Can':b~Nieen at 
~~~ .. ~.$iI. ~1'.lr.le .. ~ .. _IYC~O.lors. Call 112Sunc~u~pr?/W()~dland 
......., ...- 2&- Estates, OXfor~.Mu8t:sell, 
OFAREGISl;EREDslamese. che.aap. Beautifu1,'peJs. 
m~&~1:797~\W6'X4~~~ 391-4427I11LX-28-2_ :,', 
FOR SALE:. 2 purebred Pit BASSEJT . HOUfliQ,. fe.,,!ale 
BuUup.up,ple.; : 0.28-5723 ~'t:lyt;tar:s Old .. If·very .qv"able 
IIILX~2&-2 '." with cliihfren and~ilClijlts. 
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred $~!).OO; -674.-3456,' after 
mare race. horse with 3.00pm IIICX48-2P ,'. ';-
papers.2V2yearoldpartAr- BOXER PUPPY4V:z months:~ 
ablan. mare. Best offer. female, all.shots, house-

_62a.<M137;IIILX.,.28-2 broken. lovable. $125. 
GERMAN SHORT HAIRED 693-2798I1tLX-27..;2 
pointer, year old. fem,le. BRITTANY'S' NATIONAL 
Has rap,. rs. Good with kids. chamJ)ion bloodline. Only 4 
Bes o.ffer. 628-3385 lett. $150.00 each. 625-1486 
IIILX"28-2 . IIICX48-2c . '. 
GOAT .HERD REDUCTION CHOCOLATE LAB puppies. 
Nubians, ,Alpines and Call ' .. 627,.6182 after 
Toggs. Kids and adults. 7pmJI!RX-28-2 
62s;17.62·IIILX-28-2 '. CI;JTESIB~RIAN husky 
GOATS.FOR Sale, $35. and $2Omlxed pup()ies. 6 weeks 
up: Sanaun Cross. 391-3091·po627-S970 IIIC)(48-2P 
1IILX27-2 EXCELLENT 4H geldingn 
HORSE SHOEING. Nine quarter hor~~ITennesseel.1 
years experience. Call Pete WaJker mixed. V.oiee 
Ottman 1 ... 456-8562 tral~ed. Can do tricks. 
1IILX27-12 Ladles horse, $750;00; 

Western saddle $125.00; 
Bridle $15.00; 627-2405 
IIICX48-2C 



. '. . 

This home is located on the 

~~i!~t'k\l;~:I!i::)l~: '~~te,(o~'a ·:
b"aUiifuf:lot • 

. Home,Jeontains ap"p'rox. 
2034' sq.'~. SJa:rge'b.,a
rooms i;Huh: b8Jhs{"32X1S' 

(Y8rYHflnll:homes: . heatea," ·1·ov,,.lied21h 

C,ft· •• ift ... :,_, '~~i:.~~\~~I~ ~f,>gi:gii~~~~~.:Jr~g: 

~~~~~~~~~~ ilY. ro~""w ... Ith .. '.'.flrepl.ace ... "'.ots ... ' .a .. n.' .~ .. ,.fi.r .. ,~PI.ae~;,B., .. e. autlfLiRy 

of glassio,back;withwalk- Jan'dscaped' and fenced 

OLl,.' 'lC)werl.level. ~an.Yh ... I. 1' .. ' . .9.e.-. " .•. '0 .. t.;:.s.uper'b,)LlYat BEAUTIFUL ,CON-

L k 
'0' . . ex.ras, <This ·house I,s,on . $4.9i~,;.0(r'Aslf for 868-G. TEMPO,MRY'" on 4 rOiling., 

a e .' non G 1'. tlen.s Lake; '9nt)of.,thepa.rtridg,·~._ <.Home?Sbeclal-woodedacres. Over 3000 ~~~~vitfB\\tfgr 
'. with4.~rpom~.,~~n. 

. famJlY<f'oomWith.ffreplace 
RedLlc8dto$,'l19,OOO,Ask 

forJoy,ceorB.@ttY.' 
n'. e' a'r'G·~"M·. 'n:lan' t.' cleanestlakesm Oakland 1.lnc.WO'J-l77OlIttJc2j.:1c sq~fL'·,ofliving space~ large 

~ Courity,. Great lake-for ' . mast,erbedroom, 3 fLlII 

New in '1984,:3 bedroom water" skiing; . salling, .•. . ,.' baths; lst·floor family area, 

I!~!!!!J!~!:!C=== ranch,n1lbath, vinylslding,fishin1J and no public ac- fireplace, :ii.pILls car garage. 

.:: alLiminLim trim, 1. square cess. The ClarkSton. School a real dream hOLise. Priced 

feet. Large garden, fruit sYStem.is another phis. No . right 'Ask for 1151-B, Par-
i/'.:il . Eva.dsRealty 

\,,, 674-4191 
CX47-4c trees anc:["grapes, 0/4 acre. dlrt.roadstoget here; PICTURE PERFECT ... best tnd~ Home .Specialists. 

';:;:C':"'L, A-:";:;:R":::K:'::S:::T:::O:":'N:--' -::C~O:;N~o=-=O::.' RedLiced $49,500. 693-0388. Mortgage rate can be describes ttiis'.3bedroom h,!c.7770 1(ILX28-1 c 

LX-27-2 blenaedat: alLiminum ranch in'Lake BUCKHORN 60 Foot treed 

Bavari.an o.nthe wa.terj 2 ':":M:::E:::T::-::A":'M'::":O~R=-'~A:-::R~~~-' 
Orion, large cOLintry . I 

level,. 2 bedroo~, fam .Iy BY OWNER. Only $3900.00 . A EA lake- 11-0/4,* kitchen p'ILls2 car. garage. ravme ot on SLimmit Drive. 

room, walkOLit basement, down, clean 2 bedroom front: Newly-rHone ranch Th· h . . ". . 0 Ask for 819-P.Partridge, $6900. or offer. 647-3642 

centra.1 air,car ~ort, all ranchiealdwin and 1-75 home with fireplace, large . t~1~~e l! r.rlced to sell Home SpeciaUsts, Inc .. :111,:,,:RX2~7,:,:,-~2=:--~---, __ 

kitchen app iances, area. $38,900.00. 5 year Land eIOnOckIOI'nS~edl'a' kPeorbCjhOtv,leitry'- ~oreirlforirU::iO~1089for a.molllLX28-1c BY.OWNER, 4 bedroom 

waSher., dryer. B.~~,owner; Contract:M.c;nth~. c.a~- .... , .. .9 LI . • CX4903P ranch, fLlII basement, ~ar-

$4S~900. or rent •. 50-9712 ments' under 5 0 room, 1 baths, dining anCl' PRIME LANo·For sale. 225 ~e 2'/: acres D ' 

II,IC ""-2P "''''''c2732··. IIII'V""-, 2 .; .new KitC;h.en With the. v. ery "0"00 frontage on N.B. aldWin. Ave. ,'.l._:: __ .. 2."",." 1 ,,'/RX2
ry 

_2
en

, 

...... 
__ -.-:;r' best applls stav2 cargar . '., WN -30 year fixed 5.19 acres listed Multi- UUU,~ ~7 

FOR SALE OR LeaSe with BY OWNER THREE bed- age,over'100"of great :~:~n:~~~~A~~I~~o~~ dwetlin,.Located JLlst CAPECODon10acreswith 

option. 3 family horne .10-' room 11hbath brick ranch in beaCh and dock, extra lake- sessed homes.r.. .. prlceCHrom sOLith 0 Waldon/Bal win private lake, trees, secu

cated in downtown Oxford. Waterford, centrally 10- fro.ntlOtln.cIUde. d., pri.Ced at 22,900- 44,900. \.Ia/l today for corner.lngllire 391-0&25 or Ided' LlC terms. Call Ken 

2 units ha"e 2 bedrooms. cated. '$39900. 681 .. 1198 $65,ooo;wit/'i20% .. doWn LlC showing ol'information. 391-1268111LX27-4*' Thomas 693:-1465 agent. 

Owner selling dLieto poor IJIL)(28-2 Terms. Call Gardrier R.E. Taxes and insurance mList 1I11,.x-28-1 

health. Terms available. CABIN '$7,000. Wooded lot 678-2284111lJC2&.1c be ftaid at closing,. that's •. . :D~IS:::T==R:::E:::SS=E=D-'S~A""L""E""""'M""e-ta--

C. all 628-5.33$ '. OWnerl 
alii I C II G' d REmora 15 acres $2000 

b k IIILX 29-1 
Harrison. Good hLl.lnting & MINI FARM 4 bedroom farm . '. a ar ner .. 

":'J . per 

ro er. . ,- - fishing. FLirnished. 628-9593 hOLlse, newly decorated, 878-2284 today.IIIl.X28-1c acre or best OTTer. 647-3642 

FOR SALE: Tri level condo, IIILX-28-2- . Hip roof barn, pond area, 7 SUPER BUYIII at $35,500.00 ,;,;.1II~RX27;;..;;;;,;,..-;:;.2 ------

2112 baths, fireplace, big acres on paved road.SelLlp __ this 2 bedroom ranch, with 

pa~io. swim",ingpool, elec- . CENTURY OLD forhorses~ $59,900. '. large lot, fenced yard and 

tric garage door opener. . SCHOOL.HOUSE . 664-0258.IIILX-28-2 '. 
appliances. Seller to help 

693 .. S422.No"realitors. ' OVER . 
with closing costs. This Is 

mlJ{~27"2 . . Remodeled into two B.R.,'OO'Ftlakefrontage. 2'1.2 ACRES North Oakland not a "drive-by" Ask for FEMALE ROOMMATE 

o.R., Lft, bath, fLlII base- . OLltst8n"l~gviewjbeau.tiful COLinty, beau.tiful hard- 1184-0. Partridge. Home Wanted to share ,. 

CI F.ORSA. L.Eb~~wner,3bE!d- ment located on Large groLinds, 3 .bearoom, 2 WOO.dS. and pines, hillside SpeCialists, fnc. 693-7770 sharpcondo.Ownrog.::~ci 

room w.ood ape Cod, With Landscapedplot,S59,900. complete baths. Excellent sltej 330x33D foot private 1IILX28-1c near 1-75. $200.00 month. 

horse barn and p'8sture, 10- for dLial oCcLlJ)ancy. Owner roaa, close to state land. Ask for SLizanne 693-7770 

cated in Hadley, 20 minutes 10ACRE 625-3560IIICX49-2c Good price and terms. Call 1IILX28-1c 

frol'nnew Orion GM Plant, PARCEL OWNER MUST SeU: This 391-1171111RX27-2 . UN I au E 

on 3 acres with stream, Adjaccentto Oxford. Ideal large 2-story 4 bilrm home 

$9000.00, do.wn, .. $52,000 for multi hOLising,. reason- all. appliances, living and All sports .Iake 63;900. COUNTRY 

mol1g8ge assLimption. Call able for development dining rooms, b.lg. porch ,Lovely 2 b.r. home with E' ST, .·A·' T' E 

797 .. 5483 after Spm. fireplace, wood stove, frLlit large kitchen, dining room 

1IIRX27-2 COUNTRY LIVING cellar, .bi~ village lot in and tamlly.room witft wood 28 Acre' Estate. Lovely 

FOR SALEo'rtrade Florida ON 4 ACRES It' d t' t bumer.R~"-A home with ingroLlnd·sWim-

$6 
Sil BrJck, two stpry,. 4 bed- a mono ncea' JUs ---- min ~ I H & . 

~,*r:~~~ La~a~~:~, :~~ rooms,. 21/.1 baths, swimming ~=:~~e,d~::WA.~ Excellent valLie. SitLiated me.t't bl~g.t-:,r:~sa~lg; 

vate air .strip. 628.-6926 pool, 2 cai'garage,$90,OOCJ. 678-2284111lJC2&.1c high. on a hl·ll. One'. of the pine trees, woods & stream. 

mCX46-Sp . ·~~te5d for qLlick,' sale. .'. . . . 
Veryprivate,.for the dis-

_ 
most spectacLiIar settings. criminating bLlyer. For fur-

r..- LAKE ORION . Lakefront WEBSTER-CURTIS tMhal'stLl3rbe.r'0.caok'·otnrelaels.Re]h17a,!1Fce ther detat.ls and YOLir 

.... ~. lots.1ooft. frontage, $31,500. REAL ESTATE 
""'7 personal showing, Call 

each. 623-1813, 852-5550 'LX-tf 
DaveBlckerataff 

mc~~p 
COLintryGrace. 3 beaLltifLiI 

. ~. CLARKSTON AREA Farm: acres,33x21 family room Schweitzer 

LARGE HOUSE in Lake Com., see Granny's old- plus formal flYIng and din- R· I E 

Orion,needsrepair. Selling fashioned farm', hOLlse, .. Ing.lngroLind poolfor oLlt_ ea . . state 

to settle the estate, $25,000.; lar:ge bdrms{ livirig and sidepleasLlre.R0913-H. BETTER HOMES & 

628-4412 1II1:.:X21-2 d~nlllg, nice ..• ar.dscaplng.1 
GARDENS. 825-9700 

OXFORD· C;OVNTt\YTwo &:~~raR\gr:~:~~e8q::': Max Broock CX49-1c 

bedr~C).m,'p'~5.00,n:tonth, ac., a~d ·.,riced at Just Realtor's' , Inc. 
p1U8. 'seeurltYo'·'628-1968, $6"1'000. w·· '''0 uc C II 

1-5'17~1$71..UIW1~2' . G:;',dner I.Ri~E!r·678:22:4 

ria SEVERAL2acre,:pii',*lsof 1It~1c' . 
Clarkston 

\Y f{0r.:rtY on, plivate~o.d. 
Sc\J:&.~:rm~si~~:rid~~ 
~arceK,,:'.C'aJE' •. 't9Z~752 
1IIt.X28t2*'. ...", , 

FIRST CLASSIIt This brick 
colonial is for first class 
bLlyers 'onlyll 2600 Sq. ft. of 
oak-trimmed beaLitysets on 
a 10 acre lot. that is perfect 
horse-countrY. 4 bedrooms, 
1112 baths, fireplace, full 
basement, garage. Ask for 
725-LG. Partridge, Home 
Specialists, 'nco 693-7770 
1ULX28-1r. . 
FOR. SALE, BY OWNER: 
Hadley Metamora area 
large uniqLle A frame styled 
houae;nestled in 4 acres of 
pine trees, walk OLit base
ment;3 car garage wit'" un
furnished apJ1rtmentover. 
With 530ft, frontage on 
black top road$. 9'1.% as
sLlmab.'e mortga. 'g' e or land 
co. ntr. act,. $19.% ..• 000. 797-4216 
ever'llngs.IU4'--27-2 

fOR SALE: Condo, 2 bed
roo.m;. 'swimming' pool, 
·S4t800. 674-3096 1IIRX27-2-

_lib DrJIVI- H~~QYMAN $35,000.00. on 
,lIqge:treed lot needs work, 
land' '}:co.ntractterms. ". 

~u~tb!I.~~",~.nt~ , ,$5,000.00 -Ciown. Ask for' J 
,481of.'I?'~;,Partrldoe Home ' 
S~~el~f1ist8, ,nc.893-7770 

\ IULX2IF c··.. '.' 



LAND CONTRACl'lII Brick 
ra"9"'walJ<~ilf 1)as~li)",ot, 
la~ge countryJot. $r9,9OQ;qD, 
'good .Iandcontract,.terms. 
Ask for 17~$. Partridge, 
Home Speclalists; Inc. 
tJ93-rnO IIJl.X~8-1c 

6997 Tuson,.2 mllea we~ of . 
Dixie . Hwy. .' off . An- '9i~~~~~~~~~ dersonviJU.' Rd., Apt" 1 C. ~ 
Book~withgl~.doors, 
.china cablr.~.dini,tig'rQom 
set, bedro,om~"'fdrnlture, 
tablea;fo'ot stool. plant 
stan~. chairs; piptur.s~"",ir
rors. Art glas8, Cutglass, 
SilviiJr :tiea seNice"'ArfNc:;u~ 
veau Items;Vlctor'lansofa, 3 
tlef table, linens, china, 
antique pewter, sliver 
dresser, se!L.framed water 
colors by willson. Other 

MOTOR BOAT Lake. 80ft on 
Lake.- Orion. Sharp open 
floor ~Ian, walk-Qut lower 
level. Terraced deck. Ask 
for 515-13. Partridge Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770 
!lfLX28-1c' ' 

NEW LAKEFRONTIII 2000 
sq. ft. Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, natural fire
place, large kitchen, gar
age and large lot, priceCl to 
sell fast in the 60's. You 
must see this beauty. Ask 
for 1141-E. Partridge, Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770 
1IfLX28-1c . 

FOR SALE. 4 bedroom 
Colonial 10 acres in Orion 
Twp. newly decorated, nice 
setting, deck and screened 
in porch off family room. 
Oversized Qarage. Great 
place to ral.se kids in a 
country setting with lots of 
prlvllc~·"$110;OOO.OO; Call for 
appt. 693-8091111LX26-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 10 
acres Hadley Metamora 
area. ROiling country I~nd, 
some woods, pond sIte. 
Excellent perlt. Will sell 
below accessed cash value. 
797-4216 evenings. 
IIILX-27-2 

LAKE LOT, 1 acre, 102' on 
water. Beautiful building 
site. $29,900. LlC terms, Can 
Ken 692-1465 agent. 
IIILX-28-1 

LAKE PRIVILEGESII6 acre 
private park' with boat 
docking, swimming and 
tennis courts with 1hls 4 
bedroom, master bedroom 
with bath and walk-in 
closet. family room with 
fireplace,. basement, 2 car 
garage, immediate pos
sessIon. Priced' at 
$74,900.00. Ask for 410TT. 
Partridge, Home ~pecial
ists,lnc. 69a-rnO 1II~8-1c 

household Items. . . 
CX-49-1C 

ESTATE SALE by Suzanne 
and Co.; Beautiful. Oriental 
furnishings. Living room, 
dining room, becJrooms, 
T.V.'s, 'linens, Washer, 
dryer, toys, sports equip
ment, ttres, toOls,goOd 
misc. 1460 Lincolnshire, De
troit. North of 7 Mile, West 
of' Wood,ward,,(across from 
Police station) July 21 & 22, 
10-5,1IILX28-1 . 
FOR SALE: Garage Sale & 
antiques': . Horse drawn 
sleigh or cutter, 2 seater; 
1930' metal & wood trunk 
fdor, antique car; pie safe; 
Samovar brass WIth cups; 
assorted barn wood frames; 
one beautiful antique cap
tians chair; 1 camel back 
trunk; 2 piece school desk; 
many other interesting 
items. Phone we might have 
what you need, 6'28-2044 
IIILX-2B-2* , 

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE 
sale: 'Bikes, household, 
clothes, misc. Thursday
Friday, 9-5pm. 6655 Wel
lesley, Waterford. 
IIICX-49-1P 
GARAGE SALE: Crib, porta 
crib & high chair, quality 
baby clothes 'plus mucfl 
much more. Saturday & 
Sunday, 9-5pm. 4 lakeVIew, 
off M-24i,lnttian Lake Rd., 2 
miles to Lakeview Oxford. 
IIILX-28-1 
GARAGE SALE- Wed
nesday thru Friday. Early 
American Couch and chair
Electric stove, washing ma
chine, head boards, 
clothes, all sizes, house
hold misc. Remington 1100 
slug barrel, $90.00; Gas tank 
for motorcycle. 1 block off 
Miller on Conkin, follow 
signs. Phone 693-4089 
1IIDC28-1* 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 9-4gm. 
7244 Chapelview r., 
Clarkston. mCX-49-1P • 6O-GARiGESALES GARAGE SALE: July 20th & 

;;;;;;.~~~~;~~~ 21st. 570 Newman off 
SIDEWALKSALES Dryden. Joslyn, Lake Orion., Flower 
Twice' As Nice Childrens girl dr:esses, size 3 & 4, baby 
Clothes and ConSignment. itemsi.crib\ chest, car seat, 
Main St. Dryden. 796-3346 bed, dresS n9 table & '<:hll- . 
Thursd.ay and Friday. drensclothes in excellent 
1IILX28-t condition" misc. items. 

IIILX";'28-1· , ' 

.. 
PATIO SALE: Dining room WILL DO FULL or part time 
set, green chair &: many babYl'itting in.~yloving.Ox-
other first class items. HUGE BASEMENT SALE: ford home. Weekdays only. 
Starts 7-25 til all is gone. 252 Something for everybody. 628-1998;IIILX-28-2 
Woodland Dr., Oxford.' 1165 Jossman Rd. off WILL DO. SMALL Remod-
IItLX-28-1 ' Groveland Rd.! Ortonville. 
THREE FAMILY GARAGE Starts July 14. II LX-27-2 _:J~JlJ~I~ltx~~sonable.' 
sale: July 19-21$t, 9-5pm. ~~gi:~:~~~~~cl~~h'fs~ YOU CAN MOVE ANY kind 
Free gifts. Upright .freezer. much more. Thursday, Fri- of pine trees starting Ju!y 1. 
10643 King Ro., near Dixie day, 9-5. 1055 Hemingway Vermeer Spade for hire. 
and Davisburg Rd. 625-3226 LakeOrlon.IIILX-28-1 ,'Also buying & sellin~. 

YIIIACRXD-4~SA1PLE" COff' ee table, YARD SALE moving many· 6112ILX8-123D1~ or 664-07 6 
'misc. items. 9644 Susin ~.,...,.,-,." ...... ,.,..,.,~"....,.,........,.......,...

more. Thrusday, Friday, Lane. July 19,20,.21st. Dixie A-1 HOUSECLEANING, re-
9am. 317 E. JacJ(son, LaJ(e Hwv. to E. on Davisburg Rd. ference. Own car. Do by'Job. 
Orion.IIILX-28-1 to Susin Lane.IIICX-49-lP Call afternoons Kim 
GARAGE SALE: 69 Pleas- NEIGHBORHOOD GAR- 625-4365, 391-2465 
ant, .0ffW. Burdick; ,Oxford. AGE Sale. Trumpet,Elec- _1II;.:C.:..X:..:.49-:..::;.2c~ ____ _ 
Motorcycles and misc., tric guitar, piccolo, 
largewomensclothe$,baby microphone, bab~ things, 
items, 66 Ford and much I t f I th d' h more. July,' 21, 22, 9-9. 0 0 co es, IS was er, 
628-0650 III LX-21M bicycles, toys and more. 

GARAGE SALE: 4 families. 
Thursday only, July. 19. 4 
bikes, 1 SchWinn BMX, 2 
small organs, baby items, 
clothing, childrens books, 
sports car and more. 2768 
Saturn, Keatington. 
391-3680 111~28-1 

July 19th, 20th, 21st, 
9am-6pmcorner of Granger 
and Baldwin.IIILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: 112 block 
south of K of C Hall off 
Orion Road. 3641 Dornoch 
Lane. Household fur
nishinghclothes, etc. Thu
rsday 1, ru Saturday, 9 to 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 5pm 1IILX28-1 * 
t~:rc~1'e~t D~fha~~d<;in~ MOVING SALE: Dining set 
II I LX

-28-1 table and chairs $40,00; 
Twin .beds and dresser 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday & $100.; Coffee Table' $25.; 
Sunday, 9-1. School desk, End table $25.;. Lamp $10' 
rabbit hutch, base guitar, Bedroo~ chalf $~'i...9..E 
games clothes & misc. 2000 stereo. WIth Porta-FI iIIiWU.; 
W. Beverly, Oxford .. Elec,tnc Toaster oven.$5·I· 
IIILX-28-1 * Chair, green $25.; Swive 

chair $15.; Card table 
JULY 19-20. Stuff from the chairs,ea$1.;Bookcase$5.; 
barn, shed, .attlc. & base-. Miscellaneous items. 252 
m~mt and a fmch m.a bam- Woodland Dr. 693-2029 
boo caQe. 844 Hemmgway, 1IILX27-2* 
Lake Onon.IIILX-28-1* .."..,~. ~=-:"..,.,,-:--=-:-~-

MOVING . SALE: FUR
NITURE, clothing, house
wa .. es. misc., solid oak 
dining table. July 19~'.2O,~1. 
395 Pinnacle Dr., Mi-Mill 
village, Lake Orion. 
IIILX~28-1-

CARPENTER' NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitChens, bam & decks. Bob 
669-3448I1LX-6-tf ' 
COME TO a clean house. 
Call Michele 625':'9048 
IIICX48-4P 
RESIDENTAL & COMM
ERCIAL CLEANING Com
pany has openings. 
Experienced and refer
ences. Sandy 682-1265 
IIILX-27-2 . 
RESPONSIBLE MOTHER 
wishes to care for ,our 
pre-schooler days. I un
able to be home yourself 
entrust your chiltt to my 
loving happy home. 
625-6060 IIICX4g.;&c 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodelingl 
Repair, ~icteriorllnterior. 

, NQJobtoo small. 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

627-3946 

$ECQND .$TORY windows 
'dirlY?;J:fave lIselean them 
in 'aric;toUt. ViSa or '..,.C~ ac
cep,~. ~J~~4.0J"LX28-1 * 

:~" .. ,,!, .1,," .;; ,~~ 

A FASHION 
INDUSTRYWORK.e."\ 
STUDY PROGRAM ~:a1 

is offered AT NO' COST to 
all Economically' Dis
advantaged persons as a 
part of the Job Training 
Partnership Act. 

-Coordinating Fashion 
Shows for major Depart-
ment Stores ' 
*Display with 8 major spe
cialstores 
-Interior Design 
Showrooms Design Center 
*Fashion Design Work for ' 
Fashion DeSigners :i) 

Since 1979 
Fashion institute of Am
erica is an eligible institute 
for Federal and State 
Loans. 

Nattsaccredited 
PlacerrlentAssistance 

Register Now for 
Ne.wClasses 

Southflelct 559-9733 
CX48-2c 

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION- 5' 
Private, commercial: Bi
annual flight ·reviews. Call 
John at6l3-3354IJ1CX48-3c . 
MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
ex~itlng career for people 
of all ages. Call Pontiac 
BUSiness Institute, Oxford 
Branch for more infor
mati on. 62&4846·IIILX28-tf 

INDIANWOOD CHRISTIAN 
Accadamy now taking ap
plications.Kindergarten 
thur 12. Call for a infor
mationpackette. 628-3198, . .:,) 
628-1781,628-0458111 LX-28-2.J 

BEGINNING ENGLISH 
riding lessons learn the 
safe the way to ride and 
care for horses. $10.00 per 
hour. Kathy 752-4367 
IIIL~-2 

MAKING THE comp-uter 
easy for you to use. Come 
be Introduced to word pro
cessing, Thursday, July 26, 
Accounting, Tuesday, July 
31, free hands on classes, 
7-9pm. Special this week 
Epson MX100printer. Cor
ner, Stone Computer Miri 
Micro Systems,1'488 Lapeer 
Rd. Lake Orion. 69~019 
cal' registration limited. 
IIILX-2e:1c 
"MUSIC DAYCAMP"- Funl 
Gamesl Music, Ap
preciationl July 23-26, Au
gust . 6-10. 623-2455 
mCX4&:2P 

::} 



Satur:day July 28, 10am. 1 
'mile south'of Lake Orion on 
M-24.jog east on Cla,rkston 

~~;~r~~~l;~~~~.~i~'~ Rd. then"Northeast'1/4 mile. ',35Q ·parkViewBlvd. SeOing 

Anr' .... ir'...,ant antiques •. qu.ality hOU, S8.-
hold fur~~sJi,"gs. law,n & 
shop eg~lpme.nt. case 12 
hor:se rl(hng I~wn tractor. 
pool table. Terms cash or 
check with properl.D. Mr. & 
Mrs. Irwin Dupler. Prop .• 
lake Oriori. 6t&8m ' 

, BUDHICKMOTT 
GENERALAUCTIONEER 

Oxford 62&-2159 
LX28-1c pop-up TRAILER, 1978 

Krown., Extras. $2000. 
625-56141!ICX-4,9-2P 

D.eIu ...... "r.llffAA . 4HEC~ VEHIClES STARCRAFT 22ft. travel 
trailer, loaded. $4'490. 

1972 MERCURY; 1974 391-3294I1tCX-48-2C 

Chaperal, snowmobiles. TWO ,1983 ,Yamaha 175, 
Neeijs work. Best offer. Tri-Motos ATV. $1,050. each 
391-1093~IIILX-28-1nc ' pr best offer. 628-9682 

1973 HONDA 500, must sac- IIICX48-2c 
rifice, $500.00 or best offer. ;-:W.:;:IL:-;:L:..;S~E=L~L~0.",R"'"""T=-RA..,.D""'=E-198-1 
6fJ3..7757111LX28-2' Harley Roadster 1000cc, 

1976 SUZUKI, Rebel, 350, 1260 miles, $3100. Possible 
must see, $500.00; Schwinn, ' tr:ade for cash plus lawn 
men's bike, 3 sReed$50.00; tractor or cash plus pro
Adult 3 wheel,l)ike, $100.00; fessional home impr:0ve-
21 Nor:th Andrews, Lake menta. After 5:00 338-2183 

Orlon.693-8741 IIIRlC21-2 1=II~LX=-=-~27=__=-~2!"'!!!'~""'!":',.....,.~,....... 
1976 SUZUKI TS40.0, DE,SERT FOX Mini-bike, 
$450:00; 62&-0881 UlLX28-2 needs sor ,9 work. $100.00; 

1966 Hone ,S90 runs $50.00 
1983SUZUK18HPoutboard or best Jffer:. 627-8407 
long shaft; Less than 10 \!ICX48-2 J 

hour:s running, $800.00. Call =F~O:;';'R~'';S~AL'''''E''''1:--''9~84~Y''''a-m-a''''h-a' 

HELP I NEED 6' or 8' 
Thermo sliding ,glass door 

1979KZ750 Kawasaki. Vef'/ walls. Call 628-2960 or 
low·mileage. '-Excellent 664-0727. after 
condition. Asking $950. 6pm.III LX-2(Hf 

Marte627~'~'C){49-2c BALLOONS.! '!1elium bal-
1980 ~M42O;'cleani titled, loon bouquets for all oc
extras;,$875.00orbestoffer. cllssiona.394-0327 or 
~?732'1,'LX27"~ 391 ... 19381U~7""'- ' 

1981 SEA NYMPH 16'5", MASON BOOSTERS Bing(), 
deep V aluminum fishing MasonJr. High School, 3835 
boat. 25h;p. Johnson with W. Walton, Thursdays, 
trailer anij extr:as. $2500. 6:30pm IUCX-11-tf ' 

693-8509.U1LX-28-2 WATERFORD Kettering 

1981 YAMAHA YZ80. Bingo, held wedne,sdays 
Excellent condition. $525. ' 6:3010 10pm Mason Jr:. High 
Also alto Sax $350. firm. School, 3835 W. Walton 
~IIICX49-2P .:.:;1Il:.:;C;,:;.;X:,;.11,:...-tf::.:..... ____ _ 

1984 YAMAHA YTM200EL. 
Excellent condition. $1500. 
or best offer:. 628-9116 
lIILX-28-2 . 
19 FT GOLDEN Falcon 
Travel Trailer, self
contained, awning. 
$236().oo; 693-9145 IIILx27-2 
34 FT American Traveler 5th 
wheel, loaded with fire
place, $10,500.00; 693-9329 
1IILX27-2 

YOU CAN BE , 
IMPORTANT 

AT 

P.B.I. 
SCHOOLS 

Train in: 
-Data Processing 

827-6402 between 5pm and 
9pm.mC)(48-, ,2C " yzeo,lowhours.Greatcon- 14'12ft. FIBERGLASS SKI 

FURNITURE AUCTION dltlon. $850. Call after 5pm " 
Sale:' 2 blocks east of the 1984 HONDA, ATC 2OOS, 3 673-823(1;. 873-2797 ask for boat and trailer, 55 

Shell' gas station on M-19 in month old. Excellent condl- , Ron. IIICX49-2P JOhnso~ convertsble top, 

-Word Processing 
-Medical AsSisting 
-Secretarial ' 

Mempllis, then turn ri~ t'II,OCnX·4ft '2$c1,100.' 827-3118 FOR SALE: 18ft Lar:son, :;'~'1nls,:g e c':,~~~ins$1:~0~ 
the end of the street.- 11 
Benton on Friday night, 19ft. 1971 CONCORD travel 12010. Excellent condition. 797-5350 IILX-27-2 

July 13 at 8pm. Oalc dining Includes trailer. $3500. 14' CAMPER, sleeps 6, self 

table;buffet;Chinacabine1 tr:ailer:, tandem axle, self 828-1334 after 3pm. contained.Excellentcondi-

and 4 chairs; davenport; tilt' contained. $2395. 693-8029 IIILX-28-2 tion. $1500. or best offer. 

Chal'r and' ottoman', lar:ge 1II~-27-2 FOR SALE 4' t ddl' 628-3409I1lLX-28-2 
AQUA CAT Katamaran with' : sea er pa e 

~~~~::s~; gl:ss°:;'~~;s~~~:~ tr:ailer: $650. After8pm. Call =8:e1:e:rergla~f!*t 14 FOOT CHRISCRAFT 

case; black and white port- Randy.391-G337.IlILX-28-2 .IIILX-28-2 ~~:~:;f~~' r~J~~r g:ug:~t 
able television; Zenith FOR SALE 1984 Yamaha YZ HONDA TRAIL 70, r:uns offer:. Needs work. 625-1727 

-Accounting 

-Financial Aid 
-Day & Evening Classes 
-PlacementAssistance 

CALL TODAY' 

Oxford 628-4846 

Hi-FI r:ecord player & 80 I h t d' IIICX-49-2P 

eqt. stereo; filing cablnef; blond ,ow oursJ..grea con 1- good. FreshVavle job. ~=-=~~~=_-:-_ 

frlge r. ' bedr:oom sel;bed; dr:esser' t6i70~'~tJ2a79"7aftAeSrk5pm $1",Ll5
c
, x·OO• 394-0082 evenmgs. 1972 SUZUKI 250 enduro. BUY EARLY AND SAVE. 

hors,een stove. springs and mattr:ess; card ,U'O¥". for 49-2c' , 5425 actual miles. Very HouseofLloydsToyshome 

~hest. Sever:al gallons table and 4 chairs; tamps; Ron.!IlCX48-2c HONDA XL75 needs minor good condition. One owner. ~~~h~~3iS~ff~rh=e!~:: 

WlPaint. Partlallistfng. This is oval coffee table; Amana, HONDA'S 1984 ATC 2OOX, work. Drive it home $200., $4OO.693-1394I1lLX-28-2 h' f' h I I 

a good clean sale., Offen hotplate;kltchentableand $1,500.1972 CB175 Electric 394-0082 evenings. 1974 YAMAHA ENDURO 250 ~1~~c:d3[tio~vart:n~~~, 
something for Ever:yone. 4 chairs; lamp tables and start, $350.00; 625-2049 IIICX49-2c motorcy~~~. ,Excellent con- half price items, and extra 

Plan to be there I Paul G., many other items. Also 30" IIICX49-2P LARGE CAMPER, Boo Boo ~~2348n. ,$300't'LX2·oo7~r2be8t offer. aifts Ha1l8 party by August 

Hillman 3131752:-2636 & lawn sweeRer ,with a 'AI BO T $ B S ......- fst and receive gift of $10. 

Chuck Cryderman 313/ thatcher. Mr. & Mrs. Robert 11 S LA. 150.00; 14' arn,653. Lapeer Rd., Ox- 1975 5000 motorcycle, value. Call 391-2796 today!! 

392-3148,' Complete Auction VanEynde, Prop. Terms: AMF Force 5 $1,100-; Both ford.IIILX-28-4c needswork,$75.00;Go-cart, IIILX-27-2 

SeNices. 80690 Main St., Cash. Paul G. Hillman, excellent condition. SUZUKI~DIRT bike, good $125.00;693-2364111RX27-2- ===~~=~:::--

Me~Phls, ,Michigan 48041. 752-2636' and Chuck Cry- 625-6559I11CX48-2P condition. New motor CHRISTIAN BOOK Sto,re 

IIILX28-1, , ' derman, 392-3148, Auction- 13' ALUMINUM MEYERS bored oversize. $450.00 or 1978-650 Special Yamaha. For Heaven Sake. Located 

MESSER ESTATE Auction: eer:s. ' Good clean b~at $200; 14' boat trailer best offer. 625~0421' Low mile~e, $850.00; in Wildwood Village. 

S",,,,day, July: 22, ~9~4, Merchandise. UlLX-28-1 needs lights and wench, mCX48-TFc 693-2832!11R 7-2 391-4772!11LX25-4 ' 

10:308m.Dlrecbons 1{ol mile $125.391~1093.IIILX-28-2 YAMAHA IT 400. Excellent 1979 HONDA 750F. Mint COUNTRY TOWN Nursery 

A1outh·'Of'·23 M,ile Road, 14 FT CAB over Camper. condition. 825-4288 condition. Low mileage..! School of lake Orionoffer:s 

~crosSfron.-.CamelotHall. Good condition. $500.00; mCX48-2c Must sell. $1,350. 391-451u a well rounded program 

50161 NQrth,Av~n,uelMt. 828-2341 mtX27~2 :,:,"=,='RX~-28-~2~,.,..,..-==-~--=-_ -designed to promote in~ 

Clemens; Bplance 0' the 15 FOOT SUPER pOi)oise 1979 YAMAHA IT'I75, Ex- tellectual, social, emo-

estate' auctlQn held July 8, sailboat. $700.00. 332.,.7467 ellent condition. $650.00 or' ,tional and physical erowth 

1*;'-~~uAntiqdeS',' House- or 693-8972 l!IRX28-2 best offer. 827-4661 o~ children aQes 2!72 to, 5 

holdltem.iand:lilrg~,;quan- 15 FT. RUNABOUT Boat, 1IILX27-2c year:!I'old. C,tilldrenplay 

ityoffurni,u".i:~U'~!ip,,~ers with45ho,.amotCmtraller. 1ge~ YAMAHA YZ100. leam and develop witt'i the 

N"ot~1II co!n~,eat:I)".nj:l'~, ~11~illl~~~ Very good condition. $1500., Excelle, nt co, n, ditlon., $415. direction of tr:ainedteach-

late.,f.Hhls', S:\8n~au~tlon'or:best'offer.
' 828-1832 693-8921lIlLX-28-2 ers;For informati()O about 

with,~so~~Vlrig~f9r:.;~'rY':' " lU~2* "1s81HONDAGOLD WING Qurrent' openl"gs' or: to 

~~':i~t~:.:rJ'6«~~":':· iii;i~i~~~ 1987'\IW camper:, van, new low 'mileage; $3Ooo.calit~~::-l~::.~~:;r~!'J::: 
P "'~GI'HUl"'aQ]'152"_:' ' 

tlr~s:".ttuilt'fmotoribody 82fi;.4815U,qX~2P , AdmlS8loritoCountryTown 

'·'Cr,ydermiln~~.;' !f.h.~~~~. ROO".' J19.00.00; 6~o-o421, 1982 HONDA'MAGNA. 2700 wllknotl be denied on the 

sa rap~Mauer'\Elfate.' , ICX*tfc;-'/:;", " ml·les,.'," '$2000. 825-7871 b8!lU,' , O,~f I,ace, cOI,or; cteed, 

."'11 .. ,' ?1'," ~ '.', .'.'., • 
' . 0. • N tl' 'r I I 

~q., 
' 1~88;A~AGt:f.fa:~oP";L!P, IlJCX-49-2F ' ' - ' sex' ,or' aona 0r:'9 n. 
. stove.&:..".I,rt,lti.:lan~.,;battef'/· 1QiF.00:r; Bee: LineCam~r m-L)~~I;' ,',,' ' ,', '~, . 

, etot ts,est;loHer.·391-2271 trailer" 305 ,East JackSon " I 'OV, , E lin, SING?,' We:,haue 
'!lIRX2B-2f' " "L" k'" .. " '0'1" 8 3" ,.. I~ ,,. 

" u ' '" ,. , , ' IIr~.:,2 ~. ,01',.' ',~, '" -8~89 , OP8'!t!lI' s In ~tle"M.,rry 
, ' , ,'Mot~, r:;~ en"t;ar,b,er,:,8hop 

. 5H;P:,' SCO()TEB~ :' I.r:ge' , 28~.~.·MAR'NER, otrtbaord, ·c.hbtUiL . ~72mL:X~"~ ;', 

tlreis;;wlth.kl~$125J603f.1:f89, ',el~ctrlC" start I'" • g~_ner.jltor, R 
\Ill:,'.(~.~~~r ";"." , " , ".391+2224; Iltx42802' • SY . AWBERRY ',FES1WAL.: 

~
~I~i!~;' '" .' .. , ' ." d .. , " 8nd:1'raffle~~Sat{ JulYt21st. 

,. ,CA~'<~HlqH'~c,""~t~topfor ,CUS:tOMi.Q:AM~ER(l;Van" ' 1,1'al11r8"m,':?Spon8ored~by, 

" c', 8ft~~b~~~(.~9;QQ;i,,~, ... 'S11 ' "t~1rl(, fOJd~co!l~e.rsl~n ,AddilcUf.,f,ToWiuihl,p,· Eit'e': 
1I.~~21,r ,:,~,~".:; ',,'. ',;, , 'IQad,' ,!!'.z, l-~ex, cel,lent:~on, ell.. "oept:1heeultlireOenter,of 

.CBUIS C~2O:ft't100HP ',tlon~""J_~'IIRX2'l~2.:.-'" , thei;!.MldweilU ,Leon,rd' 

OO~fW_~~'~'; enOI';rncU,m; :ttaUet( F.,PflC,E',;'?dS; ,":~SAI;a;BOAT. ,Mlcli '·.".llIllX;'.1!~< :': ~, 

1k";Olilvjlr:i:~t~fl;~:~~l;lIiJ;~;§~=liIYt~fPlt;., MUIit:',;8OCJ~62W95S'·EX~eilleht':con:dltion.f,S1~. Read.:)!1 

.tl ' '1II0)(4&;'2P " , " " , " , ,~7370,IIICX~~:' , .. ''I'_t1e_iC;;;la~~,;,;;;~~ __ .. 
".'-. 

" , 

. ~ .. ' 
. ',., 

. .. ,",";' .. ~ "'~:; ;,; . 



I . 
COMMISSION . SALES 
people fo .. pac~aging, sup
plies. pape.. jnoducfs and 
shipPing serv.ice. The 
Packaging Sto .. es. 5701 
Dixie K"wy. 623-2448' ~ .......... ... 

. IIICX49-2c 

DESK CLERK. manage 
small motel. Salary •. living 
«:Iuarte .. s. utilities inclUded. 
Ideal fo .. ·.matu .. e female. 
62~76I1!CX4&-2p . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
heeded fo .. group home in 
Oxfo .. d. 628:'6212 I1ILX-28-1 

. FREE . 
Pre-license Real Estate 
Class. 30 hours of Real es
tate Fundamentals and 
preparation for state li
censing examine. For com
plete . schedule and 
application call Esther. 
Property Marketing Spe-

. cialistS. 

625-5700 
CX-47-4C 

HELP WANTED. Child Care 
aid. Oxford Community Ed
ucation. Qualification.liigh 
School graduate. experi
ence working with young 
children,' some early child
hood training deslrable. 
Part timePosilion. 628-3240 
or 628-9220 1ULX28-3 
HELP WANTED.' part time. 
Some heavY lifting. 628-5819 
evenings.IIlLX-2a;;2 

HORSE FARM needs help. 
'General farm work. Call 
after 6 o'clock 628-3382 
111007-2· 

. MATURE WOMEN TO as
sist 92 year old women with 
her care. 628-6355,mornings 
til noon.III48-2 

NURSES AIDES and ord
erly' positions available. All 
Shifts. Call Medical Care 
Inc. between Wpm.' Mon
day - Friday. 656-1888 
IIICX48-2c 

NORTH AREA: Manu
facture Corp. has a opening 
for a mill hand. Able to 
make details from blue 
prints. Must have Mill, sur
face grinder and saw expe
rience. apply at Metalform 
Ind.! Inc., 10375 Dixie HWY •• 
Davlsburg.IIILX27-2 
RESONSIBLE . SITTER 
NEEDED in Pine Tree 
School dist~ictfor7yea .. ol~ 
girl and '4 year old hand I,,: 
capped. boy. Some nights 
and weekends. Call after 
6pm 693-4634 UlLX-28-2 . 

WANTE.D: HIGHLY mo
tivated. company oriented. 
clean cut youn, men who 
are not afraid 0 hard work. 
hydraulic knowledge & re
pair experience. Troy 
Rochester area, full time 
positions. Good pay & ben
efits. Reply to Box Q 
"Oxford leader. P. O. Box 
108; Oxford, MI 48051. 
fIILX-27-2 
WANTED: WOMAN FOR 
light housework. Call 
39"1-0979 for interview from 
408pm;,IIILX-27-2 

1971 M~RGURYGou'9at. 1915' ,Ct;lEV,R. c· .'·Van.··"S:l6 CORVETTE auto-

~,.. "vi"':;" b. 'r·~'Blin.s. :Needs' 'Bea. uy'iII :;-PS/'Ji,m .. tj~i·, Wo. ..:,.co. n.<tltion. or-

·J:w,Qo"' ~',~',;" 3ist pi';'"offer .PB":air:~,' ~new .. a. n~.'8e; ,.·~r-.~55100.00; 693-6871 
• '.. f' .• ' .. , .. . b .,"" ',' '. . 53203 1IIl.X21-2 

39L ,ml,;X~~8:-~; " ,a~~ .. y'; :~t~" ;~,,", .,> ~ ;,,' .. :1f':r • .., ,CA~AR9 Z2G •. beat . 

197,2IMRALA., bQ,dY,~Q,kay:IU~,~~~r;",,~~.;,: .' '" , ". ,ouer.;;.t.cau. evenings, 

·rt.in$jJ.C)od$15O.oofirm,Catl'191~;:.F.t,' '. J~Q.R ,$'(~E.;',752'i4996\11RX28-2 
mOrning~.' " . 627~4144·;~Q:O(t.tg .. 1.le~~e .•• : .. Il.~eda~:".p(I\IIP.~TE carlo, CS8.~ 
.IltCX4!lJ2c·· .... • '. ~Qr. k .. d:~." .'. If.er.6. 2~.;;oe11 .. :~ ... ml.les.... ;_runa good, clea\'t:'J' 

. :' ..., lICX-48:',2~":;,,,. , . ,:'! : '0 ·~.flrlJ'l.6~758IURX28-2 

197:JPPNTIAq LEMANS 1917'DODGE ",wheel;drive·197.7~USTANG. Good con

wag.,lo. 1:1,., :.$. 200. ~93-2395 1:k:'.,Up·";628;'1'78t,I.lltxi-2a-2· dllion .. $2000. 628-4233 
IIILX,,2~2· . . , " .p c, ..... ~,- ,,,'eO' LX272 . 

" ' '. . G . . . .' .. d' ,1971 MERQUB>Y'MA,RQQIS. . . - . ,:" . 
1974 P~Q. E.M~nacogo.o ·.AJr .:cruis·s;;ate-reo"poWflf. '1977 TRANS A.M. Wrecked 

cond!~io?<;$500,OO or bEJst -460cu; Jh: J30d6)~c&bdltlon,i",frollt.Low miles. ~91-3283 
offe,r,.~re:~4S2,'J'P:tC49-2C·8$0750;or·:6~930'even_ '1IU;X-~2 . 

1974Q91?~e'Mcmaco,)~MI ings~,IlICX;;4~2C c':'" . .... '1~78PiNTO. 4 speed. AM/ 

F¥cassette.;' ~U·power. 1!t78 ·FO.AD ·GRAN!\,DA. 6"F~ste~~0~ 73,000 miles. 

Must $ell.Flor'lda Car. $550. cy.' nnder ".automatlc. al r~' 9.IOOd .. '.'c. ondltlon. $~ 1~0.00; 
or best offer. 625-8879 p.C!wer, VefY clean •. 53.000'C~II.628"6836II1LX27-2 

IIICX4&;2c miles; $2500.· 627-4697 1978 P(.YMOUTH ARROW. 

1975 FORD Granada. 4 door. IIICX'"48-2C , ' Good condition. $170 

PS/PB. air. AM/FM. ~ood 1979:JEEP CJ5. 304. 3 speed. 693-72!6I11LX-27-2 

trans. $750. 627·'3301. stiCi(,.\$4000. or best offer: 1978 PLYMOUTH Sapporo 

IIICX49-2P 62&,9424111LX27-;! , . automatic '30 MPG: 

REGENT CARPET Cleaning 1976 EL CAMINO. Runs 1982 BUICK Regal Gray on '$1150.00;1980 Dodge Omni 

isloOkh'Qforapersontofin 900.d .. Has rust. $700. ,or ~r~y., .. I.andOu,top;alr. PIU. SrI' 024., 4 . speed. $1650.; 

part time fanitorial position. [)esl628-2808lltLX-27-2 . It:'tenort -flxcellent condl- 628-4677111pc28-2 

Must beable td work. with 197~ MGB. Reco~ditioned Jllj~~:'80Q.00; 693-2348 1'978 PON.TIAC Catalina. 2 

minimal supervision and eng me; re_amt. a fine .'. . '. .door. PS/PB. a/c. am/fm. 

have own transportJltion. specimen. . .00 or best. 1~2 CHEV. ROLET S:10. Y-6.$275O.~.IIILX-28-2, 

Experience·not necessary. 391.:0956111LX27-2 . 4 speed. AlC. Ziebart. _~'_""''''_'''' __ _ 

693-7373 after 1pm. . '. " . stereo cassette. rally .eft ... .....iu-KS & u ... ~ 

1!1LX2JF2c 1978AMCPACERwagon.AI. wheels./. $6000. 625-5760 ~IR"" .~ 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED C. PS/PB. $1600. 69~772' IIICX48-~c . . ~:e~~;:t'~;;;;::;;; 

Salesf:!erson. horse~ulp- IIILX-28-2' 1982-. MALIBU Classic 1976 CHEVROLET 2'12 ti3\ 

~:;t1tafl~~':!.'!,~k p~r .:= 1978 CHEVY Monza w~9.on, 18;00'0. miles. like new. 4. stake rack truck. New tir~ 
IIILX-27-2c new. brakes and tires. $1600. door; air. $5700.00; 628-9376 new radiator. new battery. 

or best offer. 1974 ChflvY 1IILX28-2~ $2395.628-4078I11LX-27-2 • 

WANTED: MAN TO CUT Nova. new brakes and tires,' 1~ J.2OOQ Sunbir:d~ Sharpl 1976 CHEVY Pick-up. short 

firewood for firewood.' $500.00 or best offer. Cal $88OO.~746I11LX-28-2 b.o.x. 3 speed .. $1400.00. 

628-2808I11LX-27-2 . after5pm6Q3-4412111LX27-2 II 

WOMAN TO CLEAN 1979 DIESEL Rabbit, 4 door. 1982 J2000 hatchback. SE 391-321711 LX28-2 

HOUSE and help care for air. sun roof. Excellent me- load~d: .Low mileage. red 1972 FORD BUS 24 fassen-

elderly ladies. run errands. chanical condition. and sliver. $7895. Silow car. ·.ger, $1500 or bes offer. 

Part time. 625-4658 $2500.00; 394-0496 evening. 693-6774111LX28-2 334-2882. 681-0686 

IIICX-4.2P IIICX49-2c.. " 1982 MUSTANG GT. 5.0. 4 IIICX48-2c 

WORK WANTED- House 1979 FIAT BRAVA. good speed. black. as.OOOmiles. ~19==78:==-:C:':H:-:::E=V-:::R~0=-:L-:ET=-4~w':"'he-e"":'l 

and yard clean-uc, ex~eri- condition. $2000. 621F9436 Ic?aded. Ex.cellent co!'- drive pick-up truck. AM/FM. 

:ruc3~.;e~~~:~b :a~r A,g: between12-9pm.IIILX:-29-2 dltion.~13I11LX-28-2 electric brakes, cap. ~ 

after 5pmM"'F. 394-9831 1979 MONZA HATCHBACK. 1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 6 797-5336I11LX-28-2·., 

IIICX48-2P 4 speed .• sun roof. PS/PB. cylinder. 4 door. all fower. 

HELP WANTED: Articulate AM/FM cassettt?~ radio. mint. $7200.00; 39 -0594 . aI). 

person for part time ",!ork as u ndercoated. $1900. ..,..1I;.,.1RX27~":-,.".2f",,",,,' :-:-:--:---:--:--_-:- ... 

a Cullig.an representlve for 693-2713, 25 Detroit Blvd.. 1983 BUICK LeSabre: 4 

the Oxford area. Flexible -LakeOrion.IIILX.,.27-2 door. V-B. Ziebartfld with 1978 FORD ECONO Line. 

hours. Can work out of your '1981 CHEVY CITATION 2 lots,?f. extras. excellent box 71/zw x 7h x 141. In

own home. Attractive pay. door. V-6. PS/PB. AM/FM. condition.. .$10.300. sulated. Good. running 

Call 752-6527 for more In- . $2.850.00; 693-9604 628-9477.IIILX-28-2 . condition. $4995. 628-027~ 

formatlon.IIILX28-2c evenings;IIIRX27-2 1983 CAVALIER 4 speed. IIILX-27-2 ' 

AN OHIO OIL CO.' offers 10ade~.·Asking $6.300. 1981 GMC 4x4, P.S., P.B .• air 

outstandinQ opportunity for' CASH Goodrich 797-4108 condition. ing. Texas truck. 

and cash bonuses. Benefits . high commission. security IIICX.2c $5500.00; 66T-9443IU~ 

to mature person for full or For your used car. I pay a 1~ !i0RIZON. Excellent 1970 FORD SCHOOL B • 

part-time work. Prefer per- little more. Call Ray. week- condition. $4450. or best all equipment to make self 

son familiar with farm, days9t05 offer. 628.,4465 IIILX-27-2 contained motor home. 

eqUipment. industrial '~74-2900 75 MARK IV. low miles. mint $1150. or trade for pop:up 

equipment or heavy ma- CX27-tf condition.' $3.500. firm, cam~er of eq\.lal value. Call 

cl;iine~.Lubrication sales FOR SALE 1975 Corvette. wife's car. 693-6409693~9620after 5:00. 

experience helpful but not :L' 1IIRX2&-2 . IIILX-27-2. 

. absoltely necessary. Write Sting Ray. t:Xcellent condi- ...,..;;"...,=~-=-:-_-:":'_-:-

Box 426 Dayton. Ohfo 45401. tion.628-3715111L.X28-2 COUGAR 78. 2 door •. P/S. PI 1973 FORD Plck:up. Needs 

IIIRX-28-1· 1974 VW BEETLE 40,800 B good shape. first $1.700. work. 64,000 mIles. $225. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED; miles, original title. very takes.693-4308111LX28-2dh 627-4302IICX49-2P 

dependable. mature adult good condition. clean. PARTING 1971 GMC 1h ton •. 1978 CH~ 'h ton pick:up. 

formOrningS5d@Y8.ASk10r$1111LX2500:,°200rB.0.628-0453 2 bench sQata. posl rear, Automatic. PS{PB. crUise, 

Lynn. 373-2799 IIIRX27-2 ,- hood. fenders misc. 307 V-a. Cab high camper. 

BABYSITTER N.EEDED 1968 BUICK GRAND Sport, 625-5433I11CX49-2P $28OO.oo;693-6376111LX28-2 

near new GM plant. My . good body. engine:needs PARTING OUT 1976 Bon,.. 1978 DODGE Short bed~ 

home or yours. 693-4606 work. $1,200 or best offer. neville. 400 engine. Loaded. with plow. Steel frame 

IIICX4i-2c 627-6433 IICX48-2c. 628..;6396. Before 2pm around back and over cab. 

693-2730UICX48-2c Good work truck. Runs very 

1979 FIRE BIRD Formula. wen. $2850.~0 or best. 
Low miles. Excellent ccon- 693-8403evemngs.IIILX28-2 

ditlon. Auto •• V-a. Air. Tint. 1979 FORD 250 4 WD. low 
$45OO.orbestoffer.628-7544 miles. Roll bar included. 
LX27-2 $2.500.00; 628-9376 

IS ITTrue you can bW jeells 
for $44 ttlrough the U.S. 
Government? Get the facts 
todayl Call 1-312-742-1142. 
Exl1366I11CX48-1p 1923 T-BUCKET Roadster. 

389 GTO eogjrl~. Excellent 
condition. $3000.00 693-2832 
1IIRX27-2 

OLDS 1983.DELTA Royale, 4 
door, fully ~uiped. LInder 
warranty. $9300. 391-2482 
IIILX-29-2 . 

YOUNG 
O'RIVERS 

Bet we can beat your Insur
anceratQI,DA.D.Agency. 

. 623-2323 
CX37-tf 

1979FORDLTDLandou.full .1I.1LX28-_ .... 2· ... _~ ___ _ 
power,·alr. tilt, $2650.00 or 
be$t·· offer. 628-4677 
1IILX28-2 
1979 RABBIT: alc, 4 speed. ~~~~~~~~ 
ga8; V8fY clean. 4 door. 
752-4103.nlLX-28-2 



.. .. 

~'FrQm$13,950 
~ .. well & septrc included 
MONTICELLO ESTATES ' 

*pav.e~f~re~" gas/terms, 
'1Arr1I; $outh,off [':69:& Elba, ,~~~~~~~_~ 
Rd., :between Davison and " LO$T"GOLDEN Retriever In 

FOR RENT-Auto Body, ' Lapeer " , ' the' area of Oxford, Barber 
Shop., Clarkston/DraCc0n SNOWDEN REALTY CO. 'Rd. and Oakwood 'on Sun- ' 6352 Sa~5halbaw CllIlrksllon. 
Aarfetear' ~xc7eplmlent 'I602c5a_'8'000n8; 664-104165H584 ,da~July 1, 1984. 628-7718 (E 89) 

, tX-17-13c, IIIDC27-" Sashabaw Rd. South of 1-75 xit 
IIICX49-2p ~~:-:-:=~--=-....,.".--,-",. ;;FO~U;';;:N:::D=--=~:-:-:::--:~~ Bod 

1971, BARRON, 2 12x15 : 7~ Smat/ white Service Drive Nextto Clarkston Auto y 
IFOR RENT: Downtown Ox- expand os, central air, puppy on Newman Rd. be- ~~.;;_ .. _~ __ ;; .. _~ ___ ;;;; 
ford furnished' studio Gro I d L d tween Stanton and Drahner 
agartment. $180., a mcmth. ' ve an. ow own pay- Rd. Telephone 628-4457 
6 2 1758 f - ment.land contract terms. IIILX27-2* ' ' , 

,- a ter 6pm. '~2"'LX-27"2* Urilv,e,'rsal LlfelnSU,an, C •••• 
"'1,J(-~1c , F R .=F-=O~U~N:-:::D:-,~iN-:-:::C"""'L""'A-=R""'K=S=T"""O-N ' dJ t t 
F""R' RENT T b d ' 197L AI MONT 24x60, 7-13, '.Beige B. er:J'I' ~pe dog. so ,flexible It can a ,us 0 

•

';( oj :: " wo e rOOm$16uuu 693-4028I11LX-27-2 " ' I d d 
House' half of duplex. Ad- • . , 'Medium Size, emale. YOu,rChang ng nee san 

, .. dlson Twp. Orion Schoo~s. FREERETAILspaceinLake 197eiMEMORY14x70,living, 674-3838111CX-49-2C @ . tl 
. ~. per .mO'nth ~Ius utll- Orion 1st month. 550 sq. ft. dining room, 2 bedrooms, 2 - a"lgetlia ng eCOnOmy., 

Itles. Call 628-9320 or rent or lease short term baths, refrigerator, stove, 75-FREE, Ch 'Ck w' lith state Farm 
62M550No Pets; IIILX28-2 OK. $350.00'; 693-4306' g:~~':.~~1dJ:~~s:kec:rS:t;fi e 1, • 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 2OO UllX27-2 , elec. 828-7514I11CX-49-2P '"f';;;R;E;E~P;U;;P;P;;1 E;s~,~m=ot;h~e~r 
plus ~ance'area. Refresh- ,INDUSTRIAL BUILDING CLEAN 1979,Fairmont mo- yellow Lab and Golden Re
ments and catering is avail- ,for.lease, located on West bile horne, 14x70 with deck triever.628-0453111LX27-2 
.b:r~; c.;, for , .. wedding Clark!lton Rd. In Orion In· & awning, 2 bedrooms, fire
receptions and all .other dustraal Center. Small of- place, bay window, appli- FREE TO Good home. Bea
!y'p.~s,otRa~i.e~,or.g.th~r,._fl~e'.<18,QO square feet For ances&gardentub.$1f.500. Hie maier.. 7 years. 625-2894 

,. lit9s. ·Pbone e"forCJ Am- mformation call 693-2406 693-9722 after 4:30. ICX48-2.. ' 
"·erlcarf'Legion"628;'9081. IIIR)(28..2 , ;.;,"~ILX~-22;;;;;..;;-8~-::-:-""l"'";'l~~= USED 1~12x3/4 fiberglass 

""·Fl[i,!,YS. ~pri1"servingfish, PERSON' TO SHARE fur- Clean' used Mobile Homes insulation tiles. Were glued 
~s~rll,!p,"c;tjlc.Jten,and com- nishedestateinMetamora. from $3900.00 up. We on. Free.67ParkSt.OXford. 

bmatlon~I~"~r;s. ,:rake outs Washer, &. dJyer~ DepOSit. ", Finance IIILX-.1dh 
. areal~o"v'llable.IIIU(5-tf $225. 79t .. 5336 or 625-3235 MODERN FREE HORSE MANURE, 
' HALL/'RENTAL for wed- IIILX,:,28-2*' ' you load. 625-8667. 
~ings,bl!~quetsiKofCH~II, SHARE OFFICE Space. MOB I LE IIICX-49-2F , 
1400 Orion R,~., CapacIty everything furnished, air, HO' MES FREE KITTENS: Cute,' 
400. ' Air conchtloned. For M-24 location. 628-4681 cuddly, part angora- 3 
further infOrmation contact 1IILX28-1c 674 2900 White, 1 black ana white. 
Ed Korjcinlkl., rental, man- - , Also, affectionate year old 
ager",683-7122- or William moth t 693 9452 
Fenwic~ ,391-1642 or VILLAGE CX27-tf 1IIRX2~!2f ca. -
893-71~ IIILX-32"TF FOR SALE: 1975 Elcona. FREE KITTENS to someone 
LOWER LEVEL 1 bedroom MANOR 14x70, deck, who cares. 625-9173 

~
toffBaldWlnRd .• ,Oxford. shed. stay. IIICX48-2F 

. ". urnisheCl. $320. ,plus de- APTS. 
, J)osit utilitie8~included. no 

Retsor children. 628-2897 
. '1I~7~2. , 

MOTOR ,HOME FOR RENT, 
s.Ieep~ 6 •. $215. w~ek,plus 
$.10 in lie. Ask for Mike 

, ~IIICX:"'l-4C ' 
MO;r:eR'HOMEforrent, 
sl"-"'~ ... k plus 10 
cerita/mlle.; Ask ,for Mike 
~7QOIllqX47~ 

'APARTMENTS 

... A nice place to liv, 
INOXFORD ' 

2 Blocks off M-24 ' 

Very cleiln-& well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond. tennis 
court & Indtvrdual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on IOmeflool'plans 
"231~' , 

If no anawerphorie893-0610 
75 Pontiac Sl" '. 

Mon.-Fri;'12-6pm 
, LX-tf 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Iniuranca Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625-2414 
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During a lecture en reptiles and amphibians at 
the Independence Township Library, Christine 
Kolar, 8, volunteers to help out and is told she 
has to reach inside a white bag holding a 
snake. She gets to peek inside first. 

Snake in hand, Christine isn't sure yet what this 
snake is going to do. Naturalist Roger Bajorek 
of Stony Creek Metropark, Rochester, assures 
her it's OK. Later, Christine says she goes on 

Charming snakes 

snake hunts at home but she was afraid this 
one might bite. "I think they're neat," she says, 
adding that she learned "snakes aren't all 
mean and sometimes snakes can be nice." 

Gaining confidence, Christine holds the reptile 
, . for a while. "The thing I'd like you to learn Is 

snakes are really nothing to be afraid of," Ba· 
Jorek tells the crowd of 135 children attending 
t~e Summer Reading 'Club meeting. 

" 


